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1'REACUIED AT TUEr OPENING 0F TILE S1VNOD 0P TIE MARITIE PROVINxCES,
AT ClIATIIAM, MIRAMIC1II, ON THE 30TIl DAY 0F JUNE, 1869, By

TIL ]IEV. DR. ISEQOKE, TIIE EETIING -MODERATOR.

"'fy word is Truth."-John xvii. 17.

Tauiu is a sense lu which the expression, Il God's Wýord,> is som-etimes emn-
ployed in the Scriptures, and -%ith which probably fcw hieim present are
uwiaqainted,-I mean as denoting Ilis owi, lEternal Son, the only begottenl of
the Father, and wvho, in the 1ulness, of time, becamie incarnate, and (lied. Up0f
the cross to make reconeiliation for iniquity. This was the Word, or voite, as
it stands iii our translation, that Adamu and R ve, after their 1h11, limard
smIznned in thie p. rdcn, lu the Cool offthe day" Font thle montent that mail

siiei vas impossible that a pitre and holy God could hold intercourse with
hinx, ecept titrougli a Mediator; and this office I-lis wvel1 betoved Soni undertook
in the couneils of peaee. And as it is through bhita atone that God lias spoken
ta im.an, in every age, Hie is thuis detnoihaited "lthe Word," and soinetimes
Ilthe Wisdoun of God' It wvas through Hlmi that Ife spoke to Noah, wvarning
liato Ilprepare an ark ta, thec saving ofhis bouse." It w'as through I-lima timat

Uccalled Abrahain from a land of' idolatry,, and guided Iiini into the land of
promise. It wans througbli imi that He. spýke to Jaeob) iii the plain of' Betlhel,
and, in the viions of kte niglit, picttured to hlis imagination a ladder reaehing
from carth to heaven, ivith the angels of' God ascending ani1 d descendince upr n
it. lit wa« fie that appeareci to Mpsges in the bush"1 burning but flot coiisnmed.>
lIt ivas I-le that guided the Israeflites iii their ivandering-s through the wilderness,
"in a pillar ot'cloud by day, and a pîllar of lire by nigbDlt" It was Ue, timat ap-
peare(l to Joshua, before they enlered the land of Cantaan, as Il the Captai of
thje Lords host, with a draven sword iii bis hand." It w.-s fie that inspi.-ed the
propIxets by is own Spirit, an<l euabled, thein ta testify beforehand of the
sufl'eings tlhat fe should endure, and tbe glory tbatsbould follow. And wlhen,
in fulfihuenut of the gracious plan which !frm etermity had been devised,
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H1e appcarcd in our %vorld, clothod in our nature, Ho himself declared that Hle
Ilspake not in His own naine, but in the naine of the Father wlîo liad sent 11nn'"
And the Evangelist Johin, in coinncing the history of Ris doings hero below,
speaks of Ili as Il the WVord :" l In tho beginuing iras the Word, and the

Wodwas with Gad, and tho Word was God. And the Wordl ias mnade flesb,
and,dwelt aruong us."

lIn this-app1ication of the expression, it înay, wvith the very higlicst propriety,
hoe said, IlThy word is truth." Ho wlio carne out froin God, who liad dwolt
frorn eternity with Hinm in glory,-whetrer whoen 11e inspired hioly mon af
aid by Hiq Spirit, or whien lie spako in His oiyn person,-was not only truc,
but ompbaticafly "lthe Truth." The -%ords of Nicodemus were justly appli-
cable,--" Rabbi, ire knowv that Thou art a teachor cornte froni God, and t lit
Thou teachest the way of God in truth!Y Ho, indoed, iva Ilthe Amnen, tlit,
faithiful -and trué witnes."

But we are inclined to, think that the IlWord of God "' in the text is to bc
understood in it8 more common acceptation, as denoting siuîply the holy
Seriptures. lIt is in this seuse that the Psaimist uses the expression wlicn 1;e
says, IlThy Word is a Iight unto my foot, and "à larnp unto my path." lIt is ini
tis sedse, aecordingly, tlîat ive are nawy to considor it. And in doingr sa, it
shall ho my abject, in 'dependenceoan Divine aid, flot so, nuch ta prove, as
to unfold, the staternent it contains. 1 request your attention, then, to thre threc
fallowing ropositilons: Mhe Word af God is., Ist, Unmingled Truth; 2nd, Imi-
portant Tru ; Srd, Undiscoverabîe Truth. Truth uniningled, Truth imipor-
tant, Truth undiscovorable by inan. Theso are the Feveral taies on ivhicti I
arn now ta address j'au.

1. The word of God is truth unmingled. lIt flot only cantains truth, but it
contains nothing else but truth. If it ho admitted, that the Bible is thre Word
of God, it follows as an unavoidable conscquenco, not only that there is truth
in it, but that it must ho altogethicr truc. This is au assertion that cantiot
ho made respecting any other bak in the world, and it is this that gives the
Bible ail its value. One poisonaus drap infused into a healinoe medicîne xnight
render it fatal to et1 who partoak of it, and, were it conceiyable that the vorv
slightest admixture- oferror cotild ho found in the Bible, it miglit carnpletel;y
couniteract ail thse goad which it would otherwvise have been fitted ta, produc-ý.
But, when a communication froin thse Upper Sanctuary is made ta inan, thiat
communication mustbhotrue. WVhen Jeliovahspeaks, by avery necessity ofHis
nature Ho mutt~ speak the tiuth. And of this the Bible itself is the vory bost
evidenco. 1 know no more effective method of convincing a man of thse entiro
truthfulriess of the Soriptures than ta, send hlm ta the pages of these ','Xrip-
tures. Trutis atone can, at ail times, and in ait its parts, be consistent with itselt.

Ero viof nce eitb sonmetimes fnuind at variarnce, NQw thero is this e
markable pecrliarity in the Bible, *vhich no other book passesses in the saine
degree, and visicis &trougly stamps it as truth, that, aniid occasional apparent
discrepancies, there is tiiroughout, in reality, thse most perfect harmoexy. lIn
every possible varlety of composition, and by a very great variety of authors,
one abject is cantinually kept ln view. Thse loftiest strains of poetry, the in-
teresting details of history, tise apocalyptie visions of the propixets, the m'inute
descriptions of rites and ceremonies, tise instructive examples of bio-oraphy, the
tender and pathetie hymns of the sweet singer of srnel, tfie close an0d powerful
argurnelts of thse Apostle of the Gentilesç-all contrlbutt ta, establish the saine
doctrines, and ta enfqrce the saine duties. Rad thse whoie oithat volume which
we eall the Biblehoeen pentied by one individual, this cireuatance, though strik--
lng,,Would not have been 50 extràordinary. Ilat ane man sbouzld, through tie
'Whole of a wldely extended plann, have been able ta preserve a unity and consis-
teney la ail its parts, le barely passible; that a hundred different individuals.,
livinýr in different azes and different countries,. without the possibility of any
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-commîunication between thein, should be able to plan aînd to crect a structure
in wlîich there should bc e î jarring comibinations, ne defb>ct of synîxnctry or pro-
portion, iýs, %vo venture te zwsert, an utter iimpo&Qibility-. And yet, wve liesitate
îîot to advance titis claini on behialf of the Bible. Pron 'Moses, the earliest of'
the sacred writers, to Johnt, the latest, ai period of nearly sixteen hundred

yars elapsed. During that initerval, the Jewish nation liad tinde-rgone inany
changres. During that tinie, fileni being the slaves of' thic Egyptians, the God

otlieir fathers, 6&witlî a stronct hand anid an outstretclîed arm," liad delivered
themt in triuimphi Prom the pow'èr of their oppressers. Ile led thiiez ini ail thieir
wvancrings throuvlî the wîildcrncsqs Uc c.st out the heathen before theni, anud
establislied thein in that good land wliich H-e sware unto their faItiiers3 te giVe
tlîein. Ile raiscd thein to the licig(ýlit of warlike renown under David, and ot'
tranquil prosperity under Solonion. And afterwards, te punish tlîen for thieir
disobedience and ingratitude, I-le catiscd theixi to be carried captive into Baby-
Ion, and tlieirland tolbe usurped by the strangrer. Yet again Hc restored themt te
their formner abode, and a season o;fprosperitv folloived. Their temple %vas agniiî
erected, thoughi net in ail its lîristine spinour; the ivalis of ,Jernsalin w"ere
repaired; andl the Alnîiglty once more cherislied an(l protccted His chosexi1
people. Yct again iniquity spread uver the land like a flood, and the ivratî ot'
<Jod was kindledà agrainst its inhiabitants. Renie, then in lier Pull career of con-
quest, cas-t lier anîbitious eye over the land of Palestine; and the Jews, aIl
poefil %whet Jehovali was on tlîeir side, now that He lîad fersaken thent, cr
as stubble before the eonsuiing fire. The land of promise was annexed as a
Province te thxe Roman empire, and the sceptre finally <lepartcd front Judah.
Then came the Shiloh, according te ancient prophecy, and gospel ages began
te run. Yet, Il ihen He canme to His own, His o'vn receîvcd Ifmnet." The
chief Pricsts, the Scribes and Pharisees, rose up against Uiîn and procured His
condemnation, and Nc iWas suspendecl tpon the cross;, and left there te die, un-
lamented, except by a few humble individ uals, whe had acknowledged His divine
authoritv, and followted hini as tl'eir Mfaster. Yet, though con'signed te the
grave, nfie continued net there long. Ic arose triumplîant Prom thîe dend,
eheerig the hearts and re-animating the desponding loes of His disciples.
And they weîît forth in His naine, and, in obedience te His comnmands, preachefi
thue Cosp1 to every mrature, whierever they came.

No WP-duringf the -%holc of this period, the sacred volume was still receiving
additions: andîmy object in this brief'suinmary of sacred history wbieh I have
given, isjiist te sliv y&ti the excecdingly varîcd circumstanees in whieh it was
composed. Moses, wvhile hie herded slieep in the M1idian desert, and during
'the intervals of the tedious wanderings of the lsraelites in the wilderness;
Sanmuel, wluilç-. he judged. the people, before they asked a king to rule over theni;
David and Solomon, while tliey sat upon the throne, and formcd their plans of
war and peace; DJaniel, wliilè an exile in a foreign land; the prophets, at one
time the flàvouritcs of a tourt, at anotlier the outeasts of societ.y, and forccd te
niake their lowly dwelling in the wilderness; the New Testament writers, who
nuînbered aînongs t thein thle publican and the phiarisce, the unlcttcred fisher-
man and the leariied physician, uvhile laboriousiy teaching in the crowded eity,
or wandering frenu place te place; Paul, while a prisoner at Ronie, and John,.
when banished te the desolate Island cf Patmo.q,-each contributed bis share te
furnigli that record of Divine Trutî ivlîich wc now possess, as we have cvery
reason te believe, perfect and coraplete, unmingled and uncorrupted. That
persons se varions, ini sucli diff'crent circumstances, and se remote Prom one
another in point cf time, should aIl have agreed in doctrine and sentiment, so
tbat there slîould be ne inconsistency or contradiction; that, by hands go varied.
a structure consisting cf se many parts shouldl have been reared, and yet that
there should be in it"not-hing deficient, nothing superfluous,-is te be accounted
for only by admitting that one Spirit inspîred tlîcm all-that, the Sacred
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oraeles aIre.- not a fable ciuiugii-,y cleviseti ", by the ingeuuitity of nmail. Or- the)y
ivoul have borne the tr-ace ot humiau i eakness and lutinn error ; but that
thev are the dictates of'tuec Go(l of' WVisdoun andf ot'Truth, and bear tfl~tic I of'
flhe divine per1ýetiouis- It. is true that soute %Vho love flot the triffi bave pris
ten(b(l to have dîseovered iincongruxties in the Saered Sittrs;but thiose,
wvhivib ire alleged to la' at variance, wblen more ûlosely cxainiîxed, ouly provi'
their- more perfèet consistency, like somue of' those parts of ant immense building,
iwhieh, considered by thienuselves, seni to be out of' place andI uincomîectedl,
but ivhen vie'ved in refl-irence to the wvhole, appear in beautiful haruîonv, and
neceQsary to the perfection oftfle structure.

Froui whatever p)oint of viewv, then, ive coutemaplate flie Bible. ive lire
irresistibly drawmxi to, tle conclusion that it consists of truth withomt any miixture,
of' errox'. Whctmer wve examine if in the linrht ofthle credcntialct whielh it brings
along %vitli it, or open the -volunme it-çtlî; anti look at the evidiences, of' its divine
oriuginal wvhicli beaux forth froni cvery page,-tiiis is the verdlict wbiiehi every
souin( mind nust be cois',rtinedl to, return, Tbv Word is Trutit, unuiugiled
Truth."

II. The Word of God is important 1'-uth.
There is unueli that is true, and of w]uiiehà a mnm na, uever-theleïs be igno-

rant wîithont any v'ery great disuîdîantage. It is quite truc that this earth on
whiih ive dwvell, is of a globular ibrin ; but inany guood mnen have lived auud died,
and gone to heaven, and are happy there, without being aware of' thU faut ive
have uuetioned. It is truc that the Sun is the centre of our systemn; but nany
ages passe(l before its truth, was establislbed ; andi no great cvii 1'esultC(i frou
want of the knowledge. It is quite truc that suchi uuen as Alexander tlue Great
and Julies %oesar and Napoleou have lived, and, i the miadness of' their amn-
bitionu, have desolated mnany a, lanud, and ereated sorrow around inauy a once
happy learth. But there are, probably, soine parts of the world ivbere the
naines of those once fàmous warriors bave never been heard; and ne hiad conse-
quences have been eause(l by their ignorance. No associations have been forined',
and none have been required, f0 inmpart a knowvledgre of' Astronouny, or Gco-
graphy, or secular Llisfory, to the uteicighaltecncd Ileathe. It inay be %vell to.
knowv these things; but no very great Csacrific-es, ne. very streuous exer-
fioîîs, are denianded, ou our part, in order thiat they should bc knoivn to ail.
Thecy are truths, but flot se important, either to the pI'reet or etcrnal weill-
being of our fellow nmen, that ive are bound te labour, iue.santlv, aund give
liberally, and pray earuiestly, that they nay be uuiversally difl'used.

The Word of God, however, is not only Trath, but truth of flic deepcst and
rnost essential importanuce to uian. Wce- vre te be tfld now, foi' the firs't time,
that the Lord Jehýlovah had spoken to mani, that a miezsage from the. Upper
Sanctuary had reaclhed this lower world, ive sboul bc re.-dy, ivithout ie-sitation,
te, conclude timat it nust bc on inatters of the highcest and most nionenfous
interest to flue humuxan race. And these natural anticipations are abundantl-
verified. When we look into the Word of' God itself, wve find that itadrss
men on subjeets that deeply concern hiun. It tells lin of bis origin, bis present
state, and bis final destiny. It is frein the paires of the Bible timat wc learul that
mani was ori-inally created iii the ima ge of God, and that ail nature ivis
formed to iiiinuster te, bis hiappiness. Fron if wve learn that, wheui the Ahinighty
liad fiaislied the ereation of titis worl(l, H1e looked abroad over flue iagnificent
structure that His hands luad reared, and pronounced ail Ilvery gond." There
was nothinge to, ofleuî(1 the oye even of Himn who is purity itself.' Sini, with its
attendant train of sorrows, had, as yet, founid no entrance into tluis holy dwelhing
place. Man, thoughl an iriabitant of this earth, lield higlu coimmunion with thec
Ood ot.heavenm Every tàeulty of bis soul. was attuned to, bis Maker's serv'ice.
Pain %vas a tluing as yet unknown. There was nothing te hurt nor destroy
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throingiotit the wvice cxtcnt of this ivorld. Suoeli was inan's oginal condition,
as inatie known to nis in tit Il Word whlai is Trtiîl." And ail mnust acknow-
ledge that this is an important trti.

Buit farrdier, te Bible tells ns that mn Il "bci ini ionour, did not long se
abide."* lu an evii hour, sediuccd by the teinpiation s of the Devii, hie disobcyed
the colnnand, of bis szoverecii anti bountif ul B enof*,tetor, ani thus incurred 1fs
righteonis dispiensiire. Thonei, 0 iwhat, a chiange ini the relation in which hoe stood
to bis Creator! 'fle voiceocf God svhichi hiad onc been ieard ivith gladness,
nowv filicd blis hieart with tcrror, and, instcad oif hiailing, as hoe %vas wont, His

psence %vitiî tîliglit, lie strove to lide himnsoif f-omni Ils view amnong the trces
0 f ilhe gadn a tromnbliag criminal coneeais hiniseif firoin his aryjudge.
But lhe Lord cailed in forti and pronouneed bis doorn. Il Unto Adamý H1e
said, becauise thon hast hecarkened te, the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of
thc troc of whichi 1 comaîanded thce saying thou shaît net cnt of it, cursed ig
the gronind for tiiy sake; ini serrow shi hnctof it aIl thc dlays of thy life.
Thorais aIse and thisties shall it bring forth unte the; anti thon shaît cat the
herb of the field. la the sweat of thy liice shaît thon ont bread tili thon return
te the groand, for ont of it wvast thon taken : for dust thon art, and te dust sliait
thou returti."

Nor did the Word of God fail eof its 'sccomaplishnîcnt. The hd lIce of
nature ivaQ withered bv its influence. Frorn the suiamit eof happiness inan a s
plunged into thc guWf â'uisery. Front eiijoyin-, the liîvour anci fi'iendship of'
the .Xhaiglity, tiat curse under whichl lie was laid drovc bita as an outcast ftomn
Ilis presence; and that by a sentence of everlastiliw banishinent.

Iii this way, we are izifornmed ia that Il Word wLich is Truth,*" was thc ruin
cf our race brought about; and this again, ail nist acknowlcdge to be an mii-
portant, thougli a nielancholy truth.

Again, ire find ours0eivs in thit îvorld the creatures of a few fleeting days.
Often are wc reminded in that IlWord whicli is Truth," thiat Il the timne S
short," and that death and judgnoat are approaching. IlThe days of our
years are thrce-bcore years and ten; and if by reasoa ef strcngth thcy be four-
score, yet is their strengti labour and sorroîr; for it Lt soon eut off, and ire l
away." "Foriat isour ile? It is even a vapeur thnt appeareth for a littie
tiane, and thon vanisheth away."

Upea this point, indecd, revelatioti and expericace are at one. Lt is thc
dictate cf cvery day's observation that "lhere ire have ne entinuing city, or
permanent place et'abode ; * but that the day mnust soon corne ien Ilthe plaýce
that new kacîrs us must kueir us ne more," that wc are ail berne, as by an ir-
resistible flood, tewards the vast ocean of a conîing etriy n hat, by a
(berce more irrevocable than the laivs cfoic Mode and Persiane, Ilit is ap-
pointed for ail nien once te die." We bchoid every age and condition sink
under the stroke df the nîighty destroyer. No' one bias ever been able te make

covenant wvithi death, or an agrecenent with the grmave. There have been men
whio had only te, issue their conimaand.s te, tîtose around thent, and, if within the
compass cf hunnan pewver or human iaigenuity, iwhat they rcquired iras donc.
Tiiere have been men whese doinirion was net lii:ited te, thc narrow circle of
those whe ivere under thec glance cf their eye, or ivithin thc sound cf their voice,
but befere ivbose throne et' pewer whoec nations bo-wed in abject submission,
and ivhese far reaching authority extended te, ail the inhabitants cf a wide
spread empire. C

There liave been men whe have made thc world amazed at their career-
trIo, by the for-ce cf their arias, reduced kingdoms te their sway, and sprcad
thc terrer cf their naine farther thian their footsteps éver trod. But thc
most potrerful of thein A neyer could compel the king cf terrors te, pause at is
comnmand. The wisest politician, or thc migliticat conqueror, neyer could by
skill clude, or by force subdue, thIt ruthless encmy. The great and the mighty
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of tlic days tîtat are gene by, who rah--ed titeinselves to flic sitîtîtînit of wealtl
and iihîii, are niow btt a. Il tlic clods of' tlic valley." Thie dust of' tia
con q tîror is iningled witlî fli rtinis of' tflicimonument whiehi ho prioiidîy illouglît
should imcrtalize lus naine. Nor' is the servant of' Gcd cxenî îted frinî ftict
coîninon lot. Tfhe A posties and the Iathers of the Chîristian Chutrelh, where
are they no0W ? nda flhe Prpes haive tlîev lived lorever ? 1have tîey neft,
lîke otlwrs, been cou.signed -to fiat place Ilwlièe flic wicked cc-Ise fromi troauhling
and wvhere the %venry 'are at re-st, whlere flic- sialtl aîîd the great are laid, and
wluerc fthe servant ig frc front bis miaster? "

Now, as ive bave said, Scriuturo and experienic combine fo teacli is* titat
we are morfal, he-hugs ; nnd titis is a trial), a ilest important trutit. But it is
chielly iii ifs ûonnexion that if is important. Were de:uth to draw ftic etirtlin of
desfiy forever -,if, wlien we ccasLed to breathe, we ceased te exist ; were there
no ftittre stalq o fbein- in whlich flic tlîinking mmiid, after being separaf cil fi'oii
the body, iniglit, expatiate ini scene.s of'new enjoyment, flic fiiet of' our iorfality
woul<I nof be one of sueh overwheliiing; inteorst But there, is another trufh,
whlui tlîe Bible teaecs usq, and, wiiile it is the only otiier cf wii 'vo eau now%
take notice, it is also, enîpliaticalir the înost important of all. Thut Word whielî
is frutli assur2,s us that wlien flic body retuirns te the ditsf. flie soui retarns tu
God who g'ave if ; and fiait the»l it Il shÏail bo jadgcd Rccor(ling tv the deccîs louie
in flie body, wvhetlicr they have been grood or cvii.» It tells us tlîat tlîough by Our
sins we have forfc-ited ail right to a fisture state of lbaýppinessq, antI entaîled upc»
ourselves an eternity eof woo, yet a plan. of' merey bas bec» dcvised to deliver
fri sin and wretchedîîess, nai te %~en the gates cf Payadise.

(To lbe conlintied.)

L!ITTIIRS PRODE 1UV. C. M. GRAST.
L-; iny la-st conuituication te the Rccor'd, if' 1 remember arightf I spoke of

the g-reat Brahmnist inovement going. on at present, inauagurated by Rajahi
iatînohatn Roy, and nowv leaded by a yungr mn naineui Keshub Ùhunder

Seof undoubted ability, and who lias approached ver>' close to tue borulers
of Cliristianity. WVitltin flic litnits cf titis ineveinent flaire is ineladeil an imi-
incuse nias» of crado, undigested speculation, a love of'"1 broid " statenient,
and a flippane>' in dealing ivith an<l settling ai questions pertaining Wo titis
world and the next, wvhifi~ mnark te ecpochi of early ftoughi.-.-ot tîtouglit un-
ripe and prurieît-and cf nien who, have oîîly reeently beguin f0 tlîink, and
wvlîo. li,%vimo trot. hlînl of p- few grand ftouglits, have concluded LliaLd.iese are
as liew fothte oresf of tue world 'as te flîcînselves, and are timerethre quite pre-
parcd te, step to, the front rank, and becoîne tlhe world's teachers. But in
addition flîcro is inuch bof roal religionis earnestuess, and tlieje is no cloabt but
the invement basq gatlîered te ilself rnuch cf the real -%vortli cf iJna and
many, if net in(feed the înajority, cf those wvio have, by conet with Western
tlmotiglit, and more espeeially -withi tlie Word cf God, îvhicli tue> have ail
studied, left Hindeoisi far beliind, and have reacbed to, higher views of truth
and parer ideals cf lifo. Sixîce 1 hast wrofe 1 had a long interview wifli Ke-
shub bimself. Ho receivoed me withi the ufmost cordiality as one who hiad lafcly
sen Dr. Norman McLeud, for wliom he euîterfains, the warinest admxiration,
We conversed for miore thait an heur (anI if was dark conxiig c» that tmen
separated us), ranging over tlie theoloecal questions cf the day, and diseussing
liii ewn vievs and the pre-sent prospects in titis country. Jl ieam n
jealousy cf the adrance of Chiristianîty. Wiiat lic is striving for is tlic regcne-
ration cf lus 'counfry, and bc believes tlîat Orthmodox christianity wvill. effeet
fliaf, as wvell -Li fle prevaleuce of bis own views. He *~ants a litilier tiucught;
antI life 'te prevail, and professes to be rejoiced wlion lie hears cf a-Hitido pro-
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fe-qssing Christ, for he knows tisat, if the convert lie sisseere, lie bans nnotiicr on
tlic side of' Gotd, anotiser IJ'rce workisg towards tise msoral sîtilissiig oif' lis
cousntry. 1 reîasarked to his that wliilst readissg bis Ie(etsres 1 was ,tritk by
tise consstanst tise of Seriptiare pbrasses, asîd b>' tise fluet tisait ail Ilis highsest
thsosuglits wvere dressed *ii a Seri1atsre garl). i1 feit wheîi 1 msade tise aVsssark
tisat it was da!ageroias groindi, ansd rather expectesi tisat lie sîsi-lit, deni> tlsat

hoe waîs Su 101ol1y miade b1y Clsiinsasnity. But lic at once assested. addissg,
'l Yes, 1 an so cosnpiete y sautusraîed by Critia etacig ands re.ffsinsg, sny

toise ofsssind is so formseti b;, Christian influence.-;. tha1t 1 catisiot speak otherwsse,
and w<as.lt isut if' I couldI." * 1 liad. seesi it stated tisat lie wvas very cloee assd
reservei is iinteayossr.e iviti issoiesn ssss sasiti, bsut I inssst SaN', tisit 18is1
as 1 ains cossccrsied, I saw no trace of it. No uioubt lie is ressŽrved il' mission-
aries wiil go and preacei ai Iisîsa, aussi treat Iissi az; a sclsooiboy to bo leetusred ;
but if an), suanis uili go ansd talk ivitis iisîs as to a mnail 'wlso lias tliolsîglît, auad
Show thait lue liuis thouglut toux asnd îaidesstaisds tisat divinse trssh is saut to ho
measssred osst with a var-teso siain> dogîsias to tise yarud, lue will fisud iii
Keslssb osse to asseet'hini iistiri anad disesass wîth lissi ait ieasst iteligîbly. I
dIo flot tlsisk lie is a tuais of tise ihletorder, buit tisat, lie is, isutelleetsauiy aiid
moraiiy, lîead sandl shoulders ahove the iaass, 1 asa certain. Ilis position as one
most iisaasarait usider tise cieisstanscQs in whvlse lie is phied(. ht is easy lin'. the
mlultitud(e wlso do flot thiiak fibr tieisl'sauat ouly accept re.sulis, tu essibrace

ai% sawtsi iaiseaist'wsr it is preseuate( anad tasigit to tîsei. But isi-
teileetual mess have a long, slow andi liflieit proeL*si to gQo tisrosagh flsst beiore
tise> cana accept. Osai> gsauiaslly do tisey aupproael tise citauiel ivliem tise>-
hiave to iuse tise useasis of sappiig( ansd isiiisgiý b> tise al ot logieal inuduction
ansd dedaietioxa. Tisese aire pour saseass tu hb ess11ydfrtseeci ayh
said. Graîsteui. Yet tiiey are tise ossly osses Sties isei wiii lise as tise litau
tissie, amsd wve cars only wait and ivat-ls and pray, assd sacrs fi to yield a dieep
syxupats> iai ever>' struggle usi aspiration, ansi to isoid fbrtii a brotlseniy
liasd to lielp, evesa a«u le di1 wiaose liessed nane we bear. Isxstemd of being
surprised at sucs a reiuiious, suansiti.,tatioti as is preseit.ed b>' tisis soe:iety
wliei Kesisîb asow ledv osaglit ratier to regard it ais a asecesSar>' stol)

towardls tise esnd, andi as a saeccssary resit uf' tise elesueuts wbicls have heen at
work iii tise confliet ot' Cliristiasis &itih witls tise Hiundou 'Ihieosopiiies. WVe are
flot wîtiuit its paraliel. Siies uairasilel ire have witli auflauitg exaeitssess isu tise
cleetitiii of' Alexandria. Ohie is perfeetly startied byv tue sitsaîarity of'

thoiagist asad eveai pli'aseology between tise two. To sa>' that isistor>' repeats
itseit' 58 now niserel>' a platitude, and ouse oftc»en it rs x un snah
but isere we have a reai repetitiosi of a pluise: of' tisouglit anuif;sted sander
similar circusssstances irhen Chisistianity camne in contact ivitis lieatliemi piailoso-
pmy and theosophy> nmore tsais faf*teen centurses ago. Kesssb as siniply a amod-
ern edition of Ainsuioniws Saecas, and Braliinii of Eeleetitisin. To pass on

fi'oni tisis subjeet, permit me tu invite your attenstion to a1 lew Uises oas

di VISIT TO SESA'MPORE,

tîse field of tise labours of tise 1-nsigity three," Car'ey, -Marshsinan, ansd XVard,
thse pioneers of anissionas'y eriterprise in Iiidia-tse -11sasetified cobes"as
Sydssey Snmith ealled tes-"the apostates froan tise anvil and tise boos," as
anotiser fine gentleman, whio tisouglit more of kid gioves tlaan eternal wortis,
and Ilgentie birtli " tisais thse spirit of' trut ausd brotlieroosl, cosstemipt.uoualy
desigssated tisera in tise House- of Cominons, iisaginisîg tisat lais iron>' was
cruslaing to the noble asissionarics, asid ignorant and ushseu'ding of tise verdict
of postes'ity. Serasaipore is a sunaîl towru, or cluster uf villages,-some 18 iles
above Calcutta, oas tise 1-boogie>'. Till tise year 184.5, witis a short exception
during a period of war, it cos-itunuedl to ho. a possessioni of' tise crown of Den-
mark, aaîd tise collegye, still isa operation, fbussded by tise iissionauries, received
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its charter under thie royal scal of Dennar-ks Christian king, a ehlarter lriell
it yet liolds, a spcdal clatuse bclng ixsertcd in the trcaty limier whiclt the townà
was surrcnderc to the couipany, that for ail tittie titis charter- should bc valid.
Here the early miissionaries were proteuted ider the l)aitîsi flag, at a periodl
when tie oli trivlitiottal pxolicy of' the cotupany was stili triinmph)laxî7t, when the
lieralds of' the cross wetre jenouniced as flnatics and 1birhidden to reside on
British soul, xînd the liiglxest coticeptXan of the obligation of Chîristian inen ln
a Iteathen land ivas snpposed to bc in jealously xiainitiingi 1lindoo) shrines,
dcfeiîding the Suttec, and probibitixg Christian; preaclîing. At a tinte, whun
Charles Grant ail~n the directos, antil Wilberflorce in the Britishi parliament,
were la vain cotitend:ngiiq for toicration-bare toleration, brave Dennîirk un-
furled lier llag over British mnissionaries, and at the risk of coniplications witli
the paramouint power, refised more titan one endeavour for their expulsion.
During Lord Mxit6s administration in particiar wiLs tce liostility of' the coin-
pany's servants inanifested, and to uise re. Ward's for-cible expre&ssioni-iot too
forctble for truth-they wec Il aiternately tolcratcd like tonds and hntntcd like
wild beasts." Thank Gol, ail that lias been chaxmged, and only, at rare inter-
vais do 'vo now exteounter a Ibssiiized specimen of' the suttee-loving, gospel-
denouncing Ilold Indiati " of bilions teniper and complexion. Serampore mnust
ever bc a dear and lmallo'veî spot for tc Christian in India. A visit to lt-a
pilgrnimage to the scenle of the work of thrce as noble, xxnselif'sli nmen .as ever
I vicd thie one ormgtnally a cobbler, another a printer, and the tinr a ehnritv
school teacher-an' ail tltrV eventnally as prof'onnd, oriental seholars and
enligmtcned Clmristiaais as India eould boist of, fitiy openied the Eist eof mny visits
to places of interest. 1 spent a day there with Dr. Smnith, the peent editor
of the IlFriend of Inilia "--a wveekly paper startcl by M-arshilami, and now
one of the leading papiers of India, and enjoyed a drive to ail the spots hal-
lowed by tîmeir a,«sociations,-first, to, the coliege foundeil ani partly en<lowed,
by their exertions, tlxroughi its library. in whiclt are prcserved the dianuscripts
of mnost of their translations of tUe Bible in to the various Laimuages of India,
into Sanskrit, Hindoostani. Maliratta, Teloogoo, Carnata, Punjabi, &c., and
-even into the thexi little knowai and ever nîoet puzzliing Ch'xnese. After
that we drove, to tce Christian villag-e fotinded by tbcm, wlîere wuc met and
spoke to one old wvoinan, bent almost 0double ivith' age, but still -stniling and
pleased as a ehild by tce notice of the Padre Sahibs, ivho liait been eonverted
and baptized by Carey hiniself, and wvhere also wc had some conversation withi
the three native preachers-one the pastor of tUe villacic, an(l tic otliers itine-
rating evangelists; thon to txe chiurch wivîuih Uey built. and lin whiclî tlieir
services were Ucld, whtieh oftentixnes nphehi the dc-sponding spirits of tlîeper-
secîxted ônes, and ini wlih the evangelical cbaplaimns of tUe Cîxureli of' Emw
landi, then frec froxa the curseof utIl igli Churchisii," i-, often joincd themii
prayer and praise; ani lastiy (for 1 axa onli xentioning the principal ob.jects)
to the gyravoyard ivhere lie the Iltlîree giants " as they wverýe cahieA. (I think it
was by Lord Wellesley), the three wlmose lives were 8o beantifil, lived ont in
mnutual lîarmony anîd confidence, and wlio in deatli have not been separated.
Their gravcsjand tUie nieat and tastcf'ui monumexnts erectcd to cach, have lateiy
been repaired, ani are now ln good appearance, as it becomes the graves otf
in of Chîristian valour to bc. 1 foar descrtptton is not my for-te, or 1 slîould
hoe tempted to give yon a sketch of this nxoest inmorable spot in mnissionary
enterprise, as it lies so freshi axd tàlir on thte batiks of the r'iver, perennially fair,
ivith no wintex' to rob of boatty ani to clotîxe with blcakxxess; with its flowers
and ricli groîvth of trees, its cliurch spire rising Ixere, and about a quarter of a

,mile away to the soutît a huge unsiglî,Itly car of' Jnggcînaut st.ill standing, thle
sinboi of' heatlîenism, covered wvithi a sliaggy coating resenbling thiatehi,
wbhich, 'on occasions of festivals, is takeni off, a-nd te great car decoratcl with
ail gaîxdy adoraments; while away acros thc river siopes gexîtly down the park
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in connection witî flie vicc-i'cgsl resîdence at Barrackporc, whiilo there agrain
t of pi et chitrcli of' Chris pboints upwards f0, the helivenls, and tio image

of' i o iatry <lefiies tlic prospecct.
But work i4 eîovding in epon tme, and 1 nuîsf.4 agaïsn euit s4hort. 1 know 1

arn in:king- but qlow progrcess. But ]lave patience, 0 my f'iendîs, anîd in tinte
we wiil nake way. 'i have to crth hese lIcters a-q qnickiy as I clin trace
thîei ivith flue pen, and 1 know thaf if' 1 readti hemu over I wouhd not senti thcmi
nt aIl. St> pray unake ahloîvatîces; and (Io yoti sir printer, worst tised of' îuor-
tais, stipply -tuc'h i'oîts lis nuvy hîaste tuas' have tiitteil, anîd pray also g'uve a
totteh Ill to the graiunîar if' es'er yotî encotînter an" î'eî', glitr'nîg defieiency.
1 know 1 promîiseti at the end uof nmy frît lettel' to corne shîortly fo, iiuniarv
work, anti 1 have not i'et ftilfilled it ; anti 1 <lare sav 1 inay liav 'c pîomised otlueî
thing whieh have ese'apel iii>, niiory. Again, 1 say, have patience. and we
will cone to if ai by and hy. C. M . G.

1 ai» sorely tcuîpted to devote the liotr I ]lave to spare bcf'ore the mail
closes to ant aLcount ot' a visit I paid to, the 1h11l Paî'asnath, the sacî'cd mou»i-
tain ofi thiat eurious sect the Jajîts, the last anti oui>' fragmîent that stili lingers
ii Initia of' the once dominant J3tdtlhisiu: iî't 1 niust forbear ail niere local
descreiiptions tili 1 have given ,o1nue atcoutint uf' vhîat is bcing dlonce ii nmission
work. Of' cours-e ail the int'orination 1 can give iii shot>r letters like tiiese mîust
bc oft' li ost geîcî'ai nature.

«At the utîtset we nîutst divitie ail missions iii Itîdia into two classes, accord-
ing fo the people ivith ivhoi the>- deal. As ycîî knlow, titere are twvo enfîreli,
distiiuet pc'phfes îvho comtprise the natives of' titis cotnit-leeis an Aryýan
anti a non-Arynu), the nion- Arvan being tie aboriginal, and the Ai'van flue ii-
vading- and conqtîcrîng cletuent, vhio. lit soinle point. of' tlie distant past, wvan-
dered f'ortlî frota the fànutlihv scat of' the Iiîdo-Etîrupean ot' Aryan (or'Jphte
racethe race to wilîi the Gî'eeks, and Teutons, aîîd Ceifs, anti Siavonies
belongt-and strcanîing iîîto India through, the open gates at tic exîreme
north-wcest, gradtially uverflowed the îî'hole conîtinent of'IndU>..% As tiey, ad-
vanceti, eitlîcr ot'f two tne-n only two"-awaited the dark, alinost black
races ot'aborigines; tlîc.y iiiiit citiier stîbînit to, the coiîqucring race, oceupy
the Iowest scale iii flîir social and rcligiuus arî'au«gcments and becolme flîcir
helots, or' cisc thiev Iiiighit stili endeavotir to lîold thicir own wifli sîvord and
spear, fight tilth fliast, and "lfreeînan live or freîiiaîî (lie." We have abun-
dant pî'oof' tiîat one part adoptethe flcone alternative, aîîd anothert'hIe oflier,
That one part, andti a, probablv', the larger, stîbînitted, tiud beaie flie low
castes, and no castes we have testfiied to by such fàets as these : (1) the great
differmnce iii colour betaveen ftle liigh castes and flue loir castes. The pure
Brahînins are ut' a ricli goid colotîr, uxot mnany- degrrees daî'ker flian ou~rse ves.
and bctwccn thiese ani thîe lew Sudrzis, wlîo are alnîost black, ave have al
gradations of' colour. (2) In the 01(1 acconuifs prcsei'ved uo' infermnarrixeres
(illî.gal), aîîd the formation ut' at large class Niio were by the sfigilla of their
birfiî, nu cstes, till special provision was made for their admision to caste;
(3) ii flie presence of' nndoubtedly abui'iginal legends in flic rural ilnythîology,
of' aboriginal conceptions gathiercd arotund the indoo Jeities, and the ascrip-
dion to theun ut' attribut es still given f0 tie gods uft' li independent uxon-
Aryans. Thiese and other reasonj miake if as certain as any, question ut' the
kiîîd clin Lc, tlîat l, large proportion uft' Ui conqueî'cd bccaîîî enrold ii flie
number ot' the conq icrurs,, and noir forîî flic greaf bulk ut' the po)ulaion-
the ryots of' tlie rural parts, anti the lowest castes ini flic cities. For tlie elcar-
est exposition uft' hc relations bcfween the two races 1 refer yu f0 11îy fricnd
Mr. M. W. Iltintcr's Il Life in Rtural I3eigal " (reptiblislied iii Ainerica) and<
lus "lDissertation prefixcîl fo flic Dicfionary ot' non-Arvan Languages," &c.
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But ail titis setion lias beconue thoroulghly, intensely ilindooized, anîd ce-
mentod togrether into one ivh)ole ivith the conquering race, by the biuding,
enchainiiig influence of' tiîree or fouir thousand vears opcrat;ou of' the caste
system, and now ive distinguish theni only by ieur <arker shade of colour, by
the presence of' certain barbarous leigends, and by certain rites mowrecerude
ani bioody than wce would expcct toJfind in a purcly Aryn race. Ail titis
noiv uniteid people, coinprienc, thc mîajority of the population of ail India-
say about 140.0(0,000-miust be treated as one, the Hlindoo people. Mien, on
the other hiand, that a certain portion of~ the Aborigines did not yieid, but con-
tinued to inaintain even tili tho i)rcsent tinie a preearious indepenidence, ive
kuow, because that ive have these inow dottcd over evcry} part of India-sonie
200 tribes iii all-prescrving a distinct ethnical life, chérislîing a deep) hatred
lo the 1-indoos, a hiatred ivlih lias evidently been Ilbequeatied by bleeding
sire to son." worshipping strangre, uncouthi goàs, ofl'erîng bloody sacifie even
Up to tie prerent day hii the depthis of tu unl vlieie thie eYe of' t.he ure-

pean magistrate inay- fot rcaclh thenu, an(! stili hauding down il% 1 evrRct forin
those traditions, thé traces of ivhicli wecen still flud aîuong their cuslaved
brethren of' the plains. As ive might expeet to be the Case wvithi a people
strug--lin- througrh longr centuries of freedoin against a more nunicrous and
more civilized race, t1îese trîbes are found ivhcrever the hilt and inouintain

ragsarc. The hMils forîued their itattirul refuiges-the strongholds to which
thie., the boldcr and stronger portioni of the Aborigine!., betoo - tiietuseives on
the first approaehi of' the invaý1er, and to the hMils they have ever since clung,
as aff'ordling that defbee and isolation, ivhich, as amen enveloped by a hostile
power, ami mea bitteriy hating their spoilers, thec, rcquired.

Whilst caste lias dlonc its 1?ork aînomug the Loiwlanders, tiiese Il bill" tribes
stili preserve a simple honesty, a nianly straightiorwardiiess, «%vhîcb rentier
thîcia the niost iateresting obj ect in the indian înissionary prospect. Tiîey
aliicst universahiy regard the wvhite nieu as their friends addeiresfoi
the Hlindloos, extol our justice, and receive our wvords as unquestionably truce.
Iu this letter I w'ill say no more about them, but 1 Nvill ne thfil to returui to
thiiem on a future occasion. and I have soîne fluets to tell the Christian people,
espcciahly tlîe Presbyterians of ail denominutions, aad an appeal to muake to theni,
for -ihichi iay God prepare their hearts lu love anI faith unto gooù ivorks.

H-aving these two, distinctly scparated peoples to ivork upoti, the mUSisis
directcd towards the one are clearly separable fronti those dirced towards the
other. There are the missions to tuie 1-lindoos and the mnissions to the Abori-
ý,ines. Anid of those directed to the former, there arc those conduetd on wlat
is callcd tue Il preiching plan," and those on the Ilteching plan." lit the one
case, diret preaching of* the Word in the bazaars, or limier tbe elhade of a
lofty tree, or whierever an audience caît be obtuined. is the great agency enu-
ploycd. In the other case, education is emlployed as the avenue 'ulonft which
it is soughit tô lead in up to Christ; it is enâeavourcd to make it ijat the
"Law" was to the ,Jews and IlPhilosophy " was to tic Greeks-thc prepara-

tiou for the gospel. Soule in, inciabl.e of looking ut nmore thian une point
at a turne, have tlîrowu theiselves in as the champions of thiese respective
rnethods, one seeking to inuintain that lus is the unly truc aîcthod, ainother
again that lui is the only truc w-ny. Trutlî conipels nme to add tlîat titis tea-
deacy to doginatize aiid to restriet thme divcrsit-y of operations, bias been prin-
cipuhly maaiifested by theic dvocates oif the preaîching systein. The educational
men are dlenounced as trusting to the amni of flesitl, as holdingr the godlSssQ
doctirine thiat the licart requires to be prepared for the gos-pe l)- hiumit
meanis, (a tiîîth ivien stated inu one i-ny, an uintrutli wvhenî sitedu lu aniother,)
and as generally departiag front the apostolic injunctions and cxaifples. Meni
of the *1strictest set " have esaid very bitter thiag azainst- Dr. MlNcIeod and
(Wy implication) against Dr. Duif, and ail those w ho vîndicate the use of cdu-
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cational instituitions. Restricting the mceaning of' the word to that peculiar
sinfcneit has obtained ini the ordinary parlaneo of the day, tliey çay thant

it wvas by the Ilfoolishncss of pr<'acli»q " that nmon ini olden time believcd'; and
Iorgaetting the fact that ivhierever Paul ivent lie fournd an audience of Jcws ani
Proselytes, iwho are spoken of as "lGrecians " anid those Ilthat fiarcd Oodl,"
and Ilthe devout wvoieii " in the Book of~ Acte, whlo ail believed in the one
God, and understood Scripture and spiritual terinis; Ibrgetting ail this, t.hey
point Vo the faet thiat it wes to prcachiing that Paul went wilenevcr hoe entered
a town, and not to schiool-iuastering,. But here ive have, or rather had, for now
the schools have created a ditrent dtate of' inatters, no chies to, "hom ive
could appeal. or îvho couild uxîderstand our Seripture terîns-nay, ail îvould
wisundersrnd thexu, for tbcy liave the saine terxr.s in their own religion, only
they use theni to express different fa-ets* for example, irben wve spoke of
IlSin," ail that they -%vould uîîderstand by it would be sorne careiessness or ne-
gleot in perfornning; a IlPiijah " (a heathen festival). *W lin we spoke of "lIn-
carnation," their thîoughts would revcrt to their own stories concerning Bain
or the licontîousncss of iýlirislina, and so on. It was tixerefore neessary by
teaching, to, give those taughit a knowledge of the phrztseology we employed.
It wvas neoessary Vo, gilve thoin information to counteraot the pernîcious influ-
ence of custoin and habit, and to enable thein to un<lerstcxnd what wve said.
J3efore a message is a, truc message, and before -t man is responsible for its
rejection, it mutist be intelligible Vo ifiY; and unless 'ive are wiarranted in sup-
posing a constant succession of mniracles, education, -in the great maýjority of
Cases, was neec:sary to make our message ant intelligible one. Remernber that
this is, or ratixer wias, ixo case of dealing with a nxereiy ignorant peopie, 'who,
tixoughi ignorant, hiad yet been broughit up under Chiristian influence; nor yet
iwas it a case of ignorant savages, 'ivbo Lad no systeniatixed belief at al], and
ouiy had to receive, but this case 'ivas one wiere ithe mn wiere filicd already,
saturated withi false notions, and bound by a complote and false system and
the use of a perverted nomenclature. Thngs iii t.he more enlightened 1oai
ties lhave changed nxightily witlîin the hast thirty ycar-, during wlîich the
"lScotch," or educa.tiona-l. systeni lis been largely fo_'. d. Hinduoisnî1 is no
more Vo be drecaded; i is totteringr Vo its fall. As 1 heard. an educated native
state amnids the applause of an atidience of more than 600 of his coluntrynmen:
"tno sclioolboy of over 16 iiow believes ini Hindooism ;" new and bighier
thoughts have radiated out froni the nisionary schools Vo ail the people; a
knowledge of wiat eve mean whien wve speak of' "IlI" atonement," "lincarna-
tion," &c., is bcginning to, ho obtained; and an audience now existe Vo wliom,
a IlPreacher " nxay bear an intelligible mnessage, and 1 for instance have had
as inany as 500 at one tinie attending my lectures.

Whilst 1 tlius bMaine thie advocates of' the Preaehing plan, and defend the
Educational one, 1 also 'ivouid blaine those few on the, other ie who depre-
eiato thxe effect upon fli asses o? constant bazaar and street preachiig. Thore
canb ho ittie doubt but this has lh-id agreat leal to do in giving corne sliht
inkIing to, the iower classes (who alone stop to listen) into wvlîat ehristianît
mie.ans7 and so in abating their hiatred of it, and in producing a readincss to
ixcar more. Neither ou-lit 'ive Vo forget that God bas made i inUstrumenital in
wiinning over at least so&?nie iinetubcrs unto his churcli.

You may read the above in tuie liglit o? the fact tliat pcrson-xlly I arn one
of the IlPreachier.q," that 1 have not spent an hour on secular education since
1 arrived, nor do 1 intend Vo for tie future. But at tlic saine time 1 icnowv that
the "1scixools " of Caicutta-ie inissionary institutions-have sent forth the
audiences Vo iom, 1 have spoken.

Thxis much ini this houter. More anon. C. M. G.
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LflTTR ]PROM BEY. J. GOODWILL.

SHEDIAC, JULY 22, 18r69.

31r. rditoe-1-Aftc>r ftilfillingr my appointinents in the Prerbytery of 1Pictou,
1 bastened to P. E. Island. On iny arrivai, the Rev. Messrs. McLean and
Duncan met me at th~e -wharf, fron whielh we proceeded to the lon. J.
Duncan's, M.P.P., where I liad been hospitably entertained wlîile in Charlotte-
towvn. On Sablatli I visited St. Jamnes' Churela. ie audience was not lare.
and there was no0 collection taken up,-thc reason for whielî wus, tat thie
Church -vas vacant the Sabbathi previous on account of the death of 'Nlr.
Duncan's only son, a promnising young lad of -six years of zige, in ivliili affliction
I arn sure ho will have the synipatlîy of ai the brethren. Iii the aftc.rnoon a
proininent member of Charlottetonn congregation drove me out five miles, hy
'way of St. Péers road, to one of Mr. Stewart's stations, from ivhieli 1 wvalked
2ý miles to the Cliureh, whiere about seventy people had asseinbled. A collec-
tion of$7 was given. Ispent the nighit hospitibly entertained at Mlr. McBetth'..

On Monday Mlr. Thotapson, father of the Rev. J. R. Thonipson of Richmond
station, Halifax, drave ine to Brackley Point, another of the Rev. INr. Stewaît's
công-regations. *Here -ive had a meeting in the evening, and altlîongh wc' h1ad
quite a stormt of wvind and rini,'there were about sixtv pwesent. Ill Rev.
Mr. Stewart thoug-,bt it botter to postpoue the collection for.i Il ture day. 1
remained for the niglit at MIrs. Kennedy's, who, while 1 ~ lg,ii'iig crôdbye
with lier, plaeed two bis in iny band, thus saowing. by- :uiions lo0uder than
words that ber Ixeart wisi -vith mne in tIe mission. r.Stuwart drove me to
Charlottetowvn in order to flulfil an appointnuent iii the tevcning. At 7ý o'clock,
Colonel Gray was called ta take tIe chair, wlu ojellcd. tIe mneetin after the
usual formi by soue very appropriate remnarks. T£he Rev. MNr. Davis of tIc
Baptist Clîurcb, and Mr. Dunean, took part i n the mîeetin. There were only
thirty present, a very sinall niiuir ronsidering it being in the city of Char-
lottetown. A sprinkling of rami is supposcd to be tIc reéason why the ladie.%
and gentlemen abscnted tcmslea vcry plausible reason for aIl who are
carefuil of their health anuIdre

.On Wednesday 1 -waited wýith thc patience of Job for a certain uman whoni
Messrs. MeLean id McColl said would convey me t'O Belfaîst, but who did not
make bis appearance because lie did miot reccive the letter sent tW hifi. On
Thursday. tIe Hon. J. Duncan drove nie a part of tIe way, and a kind mnax,
McEaelhcrn by naine, drove nme to my «good friend, Mr. Niebiolsoi's of Orwcll,
'witb wibomt 1 remained for the nigbt, an early in tIe inorning ho drove nie ta
Belfast. In the 'course of baîf-an-hour, the Rev. IMr. MeLean, accompanied by
lis wifle and daugliter, set out for Little Sands, a distance of 16 miles. Tlîc
most of the countr* in this direction is poor and barmen. At 12 o'cloek we lind
a meeting in tbe Churcb in this locality, wbcre service is lield very seldoi.
There were a few present, and a collection was taken up. lIn the evening ive
returned again, to the mnanse, where 1 was hospitably entertained. k

On Sabbatli forenoon 1 addrcsscd the Belf.ut cong-regation. There -%vas a

'cy arg asebln prsn~ Acleto f$. rsracd. Mr.

Belfast there were 100 yards (ivhicbi have increased since to 180 yards) of boume
mnade clotb sent to thc nianse. On Sabbatb afrernoon, 1 addrcsscd the people
cf Murray liarbour. The attendance iras verv good; tIe Clîurch, is one of
the 1,ar--est over whicb tîme latxe Mr. MLcDonald prcsided. The people are kind
and friendly, besides beinga good mor-al cistian people- A collection of
813.~0 was takcen up. 1 wvas mamdc ta understaud timat many of those presen1
kxicw notbing about the collection. After the service I baptizcd sanie eltildu-en.
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On Mon<lay evening 1 addressed the people of Orwell. Mr. McLean was
here present aise, as at the other meetings. There was a considerable number
present. Mie Churcli here, as aise at Belfast, is neat, and shows considerable
taste. A~ collection of $1 2.60 was realized. Many ofthose present eontributed
befobre on Sabbath. 1 most gratcf'ully acknowledge the <rifis received frem the
Penny-a-wcek Society of Belfast and Orwell-£5 froin tle former and £3 *rom
the latter, cilP. E. Island xnoncy; and aise the gifbi of Mr. Finlay's chidreni, of
Orwell. It wvas really delightful te see the dear little ceatures, eue giving of
his gold, and the others of their bils, for the purpose of getting Bibles for the
heatiien. It is pleasing to state that these dear childrelnhave been laying up
înoney in store for somne tîrne past for this purpoee. Mr. MeLean is vcry popu-
lar among his people, and has everything in gocd worIking condition.

On Tucsday lie and Mr. Nicholson drove me to Montagne bridge--a new
station opened by the 11ev. Mr. MeWVilliaui, who came on this far te meet us.
lu the evening we Lad a meeting here «%hiých was pretty well attended, and a
collection of somne dollars was taken up. This lias the aperac cf becoanrng
a. very important place for shipping and slip-building. The village is «-rowing
i-apidly, and -vîll seen surpass Georgetown. It shows a good deal of Ïoeali
in Mr. MeWilliai in taking up thîis station. He tells me that lie bas the o'er
of a lot te build a Churdli on, and a vcry fine site it is, conimanding the view
of the whole place. Atter the meeting we proeeeded te Georgetown.

On Wednesday we lad service at Cardigan, and on Thursday at George-
town, it being the fast day prcparatory te the sacrament, cf tlîe Lord's supper;
and on Friday, in soume other station, the naine of which 1 do net remeniber at
present, as 1 ama net in the habit cf taking notes. On Sabbath I assisted Mr.

Meilaand preched iu the cvening. The attendance was geed at eadh
service, and the collections were goed aIse. Mr. MfcWilliain is doing a goed
work, and is niuch loved by bis people. Both lie and Mrs. MeWilim are
taking quite an interest in the mission. His people are preparing a box cf
homne spun cloth, cf which they have sent a good <leal already to the manse.

On Mionday morning we set out for Charlottetown, ia erder te take the
boat ou Tuesday fer Chatham, te be present at the meeting cf Synod, which
was well represented. by the mninisters and eiders of beth Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. I rernaincd, while ini Chatham, at Mr. Nieholson's, where 1 had
ail the attention desirable. 1 spent eue evening at Mrs. Millar's, 'where 1 really
enjoyed myseif.

On Saturday 1 left, in company 'with the 11ev. Mr. ItobertsoGn, for Tabusintac.
On Sabbath 1 visited both the eouorrecration cf Tabusintae and Burut Churcli.
There were but few present at eael oÎ these meetings, iuasmuch as it was net
certain whether they weuld hive prcaching or not. A collection of $12.25 wus
realized. It is only about ciglit moutlhs siace Mr. Roertson begran te, labour
here. He is well liked, aud is doing well. Mr. Robertson likes the place
very well, and that is a plcasing matter, if net a good omen.

On Monday evening -%e lad our missionary meeting at Chatham. Mr-
Roebertson, fron thec South Sea Isiands, and whom the Syjnod lias accepted as
iiionary, addressed the meeting; so did the 11ev. Mbessrs. Thompson, flrodie

enxd Grant give cloquent speeches. A collection cf $50 was realized.
On WeVdaesday evening a mueetinge was held at Newcastle, in which Mr'

Robertson and *the 11ev. Mr. Brodie, w9o were present, tock part. A collection
of $1.5.50 was taken up. There were but few present. After the meeting,
Mr. Robertson and 1 returned to Chatham with Mr. Nicholson, who was kinid
enoughi te beconie cur eharioteer.

On Thursday I lcft for Bathaurst, a good long distance, pcrhaps 1 sbould
say a bad long distance, as the country is rougli and the roads bad. Iu the
cvening, I arrived at 3Mr. Ilcmes, where 1 was well attendcd te.
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On Friday, in coinpany ivith Mi.Honte, 1 made a few calis, and spent a
v'ery pleasant evening at ilv, Fer-ý,tson's.

«On Sabbatli 1 add'(re>,ed MAr. Hoines people. There werc but 131V present,
in edoiseqtîfce of' the stoî'm. It thundered, ramicd and blew at a great rate.
A collection of> $6 îvas taken up. Bathurst is a real pretty town and village,
one on eaeh side the water, connected by a bridge. '.inic 'vil! not permit ni(
to givela description of it In the aftemnioon I set out for Belildune. Captain
Hall of Little Russia 'vas kind enough to send bis sont to convcv nie on a
distance 'of ten miles, an-d thien Captain Cole drove, me other ten miles to Bell-
dune. Both timese captains are Nova Scotians. The latter, on partingr with
me;ý gave a ton dollar bilî,to be apppopriatcd any way i* thotighlt best tor tîme
hieathen. 1 addressed a meeting hierc at (; o'lock. There wvere a fëiw presenit,
ani a collection of $4 was oriven for the. ission. 1 reinaine(l for the ight at
Mr. Cmambers, and left in tîme nmorning for Dalhousie, wviere 1 arrived iii the
evenîn. lfelt really at home at-îliem hospitable manse of the Recv. James.
Murray. I addressed his people on Tucsday evening. There -%vere not. muan>-
present, but, considering their numbers, they did remnarkably îvell. A collection
of $20 wwS realizcd. The people of' Dalhousie are very' kiid. Mr. Mm'a
and 1 called on a few, and we had tea 'at Mr. Hiaddo's.
. On WVednesday 1 gt a chance up to Canipbe,-lvn wiith Mr.:x1amhan

the road supervisor. I cnIled on the 11ev. Win. AMmrray. and -heu îvith Mdr.
MoLauchian I.drove up to nmyv kind fricnd, llobert Gorilo.»*ý

Qa Thursday the Rev. Wimn. Murray drove, mue iii)~i ;eIlestigouche river,
fifteen miles, or fromn Camnl»'4lton, a distanc of tw Mi:y ules, to mny brother's.
The scenery mpý this river is umagnificent; t]w inou:it.:uiis ont each sKie of the
river are picturesque and varied; but lool.ing w' irm practical part of the mat-
ter, a person cannot live on sceery, anud su you iuay understand tîmat it is a

badlace ta make a eomt'ortable miiu o-onueh so, thatw~ere it niot for
the salmon and the lumtber hui~s.the oiie-hiaif of the people eould not exist.

On JPriday evening the lev. 2\1r. Murray and I returmed. Mr. Murray
oecupied biis time in visitin-, bis pecople and making liiniself useful as their pas-
tor. 1 ealledl at iny sister"s, wlmo lives four miles out of (Jampbellton, and
remained for the niugut, aumul on Satumday evenini returnêd to INr. Mott's, the
gen~tleman with wimumn thle Rev. Mr. Murray lodges.

On Sabbat tiimorning 1 addressed the Camipbellton congregation. Mr.
MurTay ail.o teook -part in the services. Timere were a considerable nuiuber
present. A collection of 825.80 was realized. It is but just to state that the
people lucre ani at Dallisie gave înuch more liberally titan any other eon gre-
gation 1 have visited, takingr theun in proportion to numnbers and circunistances.
They deserve much prai;Se. CDOn Sabbath afternoon I addressed a, meetinîg at
the Kempt road, on the Canadian side of tîme river. There 'were a good nunu-
ber present. A collection of $7.40 was taken up, altimougli it was not well
known thiat 1 -was to be, present. Here I vas happy ta umeet witbi Mr. Hume of
Halifax, who is engaged in the railroad engineering business. Tie &-v. WiVn.
Murray is a biard workinr mnan, and is doingw very -wll, and is quite a favourite
anionr luis people. Hie slîoîed une ail thme a~ttentionu ilat îvas desirable. On

Sabtinight 1 returnedl ta Dalhmousie to take tîje boat for Simediac on Monda.
norning, but she did flot leave until Il o'clock. rP.x~., ani I lmad tîme, unrtifiea-

tiomý of arriving six Imours too late, for the boat on WVednesday for P. E. I.; but
1 ami trying te mnake the best of my tinte îvriting iintil the next tipIofthie bat
on Friday afiternioon. 1 have iuttvisitcd the, conorc-ation of New liclbmLoiid,
inasnmluch as the Rev. Mlr. WVells didl not tlink it possible for mie to return iii
tine for the boat. 0f nany cuiriaus scene.s, 1 inay narrate anc îvhieh liappened
during îny travels in Newv Bruînswvick, while 1 was spending a day or two îvitu

a boter clergyman wim -was strik-ing a hard blowv at the clnisns o
HgmadScotdm, for amusement, in tuec presence of one or two of theuL- One
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present reînarkedl, "lDo y'ou not know that tlîey are a, nobler speimien of
huinanity than the rnost of people are ?" The Highlander replied, Il Tiiere is
soine truth in thiat, but it wvould ho rude to record it." The iniister thien, in
f il l)urst of' la, te, sid, IlThere it is, there it is lir you."

1 mutst noir conelude tlîis brief account of' P. E. Island and New Brunswick.
In niy next I irili endeavour to give you an accoulît of the coii-rclation' of'
DeSabte, P. B. Island, and eof Cape Breton.

Yours, with respect,
JOHN GOODWILL.

LETTER ]FROM A CATECHIST INi CAPE BRETON.

11r. Editor,-PpnsoxNs interested in tue mission work of Cape Breton inay
like to sec a report of my labours since I came to this place. About the fir-st
of' May I was_ conveycd fr-oîi River Inhabitants to Loch Loinoifd, by the Rev.
Mi%. Fra.qer. On the following Sabbath I proeeeded to the school lbouse, to
conduct ser-vice. On niy arrivai I was ýsurprised to, sec a crowvded house, in a
place that seenied to nîp te, be-thinly populated. DirectIy afler service 1 mnet
with the young and seime eof the aged, ami orgauized a Sabbattî sehool. 1
spent a fev: <inys vîsiting the bouses, iii order to knoiv, as weli as possible. the
condition of' -cdi faînily. About the middle 6f the week I lbeld a meeting
ivith thenm, which was welI attended. On thc second Sabbatli ivo had service
in the saine scbool bouse, ami Sabbath school afterwards. Thon 1 visited a
number of l'amuiies at Lake Uist, and lieNd a meceting witlî thein. Tfite people
of Lake Uist and Loch Loinond are îviliîîg to incet 0at one place on Sabbatlî.
kt is truc, soute of' thein have te, travel a distance of oiglit or nine miles, but eof
tlîis tlîey niever coînplain. The eburch %vlîieh tbey are erecting witiî great de-
terinination is intended te suit the parties of botlî plaes. Maly eof the peuple
litre, aithoîîgb verY wiliingr, are poor, and certamaly deserve encouragement
from the rieli anîd aIt those whio hiave the interest of clîureh building at lîeart.
In tic inilce of the eaine week 1 <lcparted frein Loch Lomoîîd te work nsy way
we Trainheise, a distance of sixteen miles, over the worit road 1 ever travelled.
On the îiext eveningr, after ars'iving, a few of the familios asseinbicd, and ive
hmad a ver>' pleasant meeting. On Sabbath morning -%e mnet in the chîurcb, and
in the esvenin-g at a diveitinr hîouse four or five 0 miles furthcr away. The
attendance %vas not so large in eitiîer place as I cxpected; but -%vhen urging
mue te, visit thein again as early and as frequnîtly as possible, they issuredime
tîtat the attendance would bc l~ucb lamger. Having viie ew of the fami-
lies, 1 took nîy departure for Larebieveque, a ditnce of twelve or fourteen
imiles. 11aving vîsited a nuniber of tie persens there, 1 inade an appointment
for Sabbath evnnand proceeded to L'Ardoise, and, tbrougb the kindness of
Mr. Matheson, -ie Lad service in his shîop on Sabbath morniug. Tisere are not
înany Presbyterians at L'Ardoise, consequently our attendance -was not large.
1 then proceeded back te Larcbeveq ne, a distance of ton miles, for tîte ceeing,
and airrivcd at an carhier heur Uman 1iîad intimated; but, te miy astonishiînmnt,
on atppr.acliiing the dloor of a large schîoeh-house, it ivas crowded. and iii a'short
time there weî'e ncarhy as mnany ontside as-were.in. On the following Sabbath
I -%as at Loch Lomond.

The înenth of June hîaving corne, and the sprinig hurry pi'etty inucli over, I
begni ni), catechising wvork. Mofo the y-oîng in thiese districts cati rcad
Euighisl;i oto u idl ~Ia( eeo the old can read G.-elic, and all
wvere-willitig te meet once a %veek iii a convenient place for this purpese. Se
f'a' this bas' been carried on with great success. At cadi meeting tessons are
prescribed for the enisuingr one.

Three weeks frein the time 1 had visiteid Tramboise, 1 picked uip" courage
cneughi te travel the saine rond again. Accerding te' their promise, thie attend-
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ance was ncarly double what it was the first day. Many fishermen &oui Tusliie
wished me to, go down ini the evening and prcaclh ip the MethodiEt chiureli, and
1 did so. Two-thirds of the Irrauiboise people have no English, and one-haîf
of these cannot read Goelic, so that they hiad urgent reasons to g et me to Mnalte
ifequent visits. Until'of liste )-cars thiere ivere no public sehiools in the place.
1 intimated to preach again on the Iast Sabbath of Jue, and hnstened back to
Lochi Lomond in order to mneet ziy class and prepare for the Sabbath.

Yor rlDONALD CAMPBFLL.

TE SYNOID'S AIDDRESS TO TE GOVIENMOR-GENDERAL.

To His Excellency the Rigmt Honorable SIR JOHN YouNGqc, Baronet, K. G.
C. B8., K. G. C. M. Gr., Governor-General of Canada.

MLAY IT, PLEASE YOUR EXCELLEXCY,-

WE, the Ministers and Eiders of the Synod of the Miaritime Provinces, ini
connexion with the Chureh of Scotland, in Synod assembled, beg leave to
approachi your Exeellency with expressions of our attaechment to the Throne,
and respect for you as the Representative of lier Most Gracious Majesty, in
one of the largest portions of lier Majesty's Dominions.

Feeling a deep interest in the prosperity of this Dominion, and of its nunie-
rous and intelligent population, wve have hailed with deliglit your appointment
to your exalted office; and M4g leave to express the confident hope, that, under
the administration of one se distinguishcd, the Dominion may become more and
more consolidated; and that loyalty to the Throne, and love for the institutions
whieh bave been wisely framcd to preserve the lîberties and blessings of the
Britishi constitution, British North Amierica niay more and more increase.

As the Representatives of one of the Churches of the Reformation, longZ
eharacterized by purity of doctrine, zeni for morality, and love of loyalty, we
beg to assure your Excellency that it shall be our constant aim to inculcate
sucli lessons on our people ais may conduce to the happiness and pence of our
countrv.

Recogçnizing the great importance of education in general, and pnrticulnrly
the proper traininge of ministeis of thie gospel, we have observed, with pleasure,
tIse hanidsome anu kind mnner in which your Excellency has synipathized
with the efforts of our sister clumreh in Ontario and Quebec, to increase the
endowmient of Queen's College, Kingston.

That the Giver of ail good ma), bestow upon your Excellency and Lady
Young cvery temporal and spiritual blessing, is our carnest prayer.

Signed in namne and by appointment of the Synod, at St. Andrew's Church,
Chathmam, Miramichi, this fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred

and ixtynine by WILLIAm DONALD, D. D., Moderator.

RIS ]EXCELLENCY'S REPLY.

To the Ministers and Eiders vf the Presbyterian Churcla in& the Ma'ritime
Provinces in connection widi thse Churcis of Scotiand:

1 receive with mucli satisfaction your expressions of loyalty to our Most
Gracious Queen.

The assurance which yen give that it shall be ybur constant aimu to incul-
cate the ýrincip1cs of loyalty, of purýe doctrine, and of sound inoraîs, emnanates
from a body whose capacity for giving effeet to such an assurance, and attain-
ing the lofty and ail important ends in viewv, has been tried and proved under
many difficulties and by many experiences. 1 trust that your labours may in
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tbeir restilts meet ail your own expectations, and Iargciy conduce to the benefit
of tiiose coxnmittcd to vour carc.

Lady Yoting and I uinite in ofiering you our very sinere thanks for the
fàvourabie op)inion you express of iny Cpast services, and for the earne-etness
wvith wvhiehi yon arc good. enougli to invok e blessings on our beiaif.

Spencer Wood, Quebec, 201h July, 1869. JOHN YOUNG.

SYNOD'S ADDRIESS TO THEl GOVERNOR 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Ox' Friday, the 9th in-st., thie 11ev. Dr. Brooke of Fredericton, the Rev.
George M. Grant of 1-lalifix, and the Rev. George J. Caie of St. Johni, as a
Deptutation froin tlie Synod, -%vaited upon IRis Excellency at Government
Huse, by appointment, and prescnted the foiiowing Address:
To lus .Excellency LFiTjiur. ALLAN WIîLrOT, D. C. L., Lieutenant Gover-

nor of the Pro- *-tee of New Brunswick, &c., &c., ec.
MAY IT 1>LEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

Ive, the Ministers and Eiders of the Presbyterian (Jhurch of the Maritime
Provinces, in connexion witli the Church of Scotiand, now iii Synod assenibled,
are happy to avaîl ourseves of this our first mneeting since your appointient to
the higi office wvhichi you now hold, to offer our sincere congratulations on your
havingý been selected to administer the Governi-nent ini this Province.

Enjoying, as ve (Io, tlue great benefit of living under flic protection of
Britishi i-,ws,'we beg to assure your Excellency of our dcvoted boyalty to the
Britishî Throne, and our unaltered love for Britisýi institutions.

It is gratifying to us, and honorable to your Excellency, that a native of
thue Province now occupies the highest place iii the land of his birth; and to this
honour your long publiec services iii Parliauîîent and on the flench, as iveil as
your unwearied exertions i11 seekinig to proinote the welfiLre of the country by
cverv nîcans in your power, ivelI cuititie you.

We cong-ratulate your Exceitency on the peace and. prosperity whiclî the
Provinc lias enjoyed under your gyovernment; and it is our earnest prayer
that these bicssîngfs inay long be continued to us.

The Iuîtercolonial llailway, and others noiv in progress, will, we trust, be
completed in dlue time, and must render the pcriod Cof your Excellcncy's
goveranment a nueinorable era in thec history of these Provinces.

*The interest that you liave shown in tue great cause of Education deînands
our wvarmcist thanks; and ive are sure they cannot fail to be attended by the
uîîost beneficial resuits.

That your Exceilency nlay logbe spared to witness the growin- prosperity
of your native country; tlîat Go may abundantly prosper you in ail your
efforts to promnote its wvelfare; and tlîat Mrs. Wihinot and yourself iay enjoy
every temporal and spifitual blessing,-is our earnest prayer.

Signed in nanie, and by appointunent of the Synod of thue Maritime Pro-
vinces, in thie Doiniuîion of Canada, in St. Andrew's Clîurch, C3hatham,
thuis fifth day of July, one thîousand cight hundred and sixty-nine.

WILLIAM DONALD, D. D., Moderator.
His Excclcy ivas plcased to inakce the following Reply

To ihe illiniserç and Eiders of tJhe Presbyteriait Clwrch of the .ilfaritime
Provinces, i» connecdion ztIdi e Churcli of &codand:

REVEREND GENTLEME,-

'Your congratulations on niy appointment to, the office of Lieutenant
Governor arc niost gratifying to nie, and sincerely dIo I thank you for tieni.
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Most 1iglîly do 1 appreciate your favorable reference to nmy past public
services, andlconsi dur nxyselfnost fortunate la haýiîîg deserved the approba-
tion of fliose wvho have at ail timies becîx distinguislied for their Iea.ringiç, their
patriotism, and tlieir zeai for thu diffusion of our eoininon christianity.

We are inaking rapid st±'ides ia national progress. The facilities of coin-
iminication wvith whieh ive shail soon be £àvoured,eWvill conneut us with tlEe rail-
way system. of tlic Continent. Facilities for travel and commercial intercourse
constitute one of the distinguishi ng characteristies of ftic present day. To ils
ia oui new Dominion sueh facilities are indispen.sible f0 our national growth,
and I hope iviil soon be, iii operafion; and wvith God's blessin ive ,-hall grow.
Withi aIl the resources required foir a great Empire, and under thè fostering
care of the flr1 ish Goverament, we shahl sadly fail in our duty if ive (Io not so
manager our affairsi as to transmit to thiose who corne after us an inlierifance
wvorthy of ifs imperiai lineage, and distinguishied for ail that constitutes national
goodness, and national greatness. Sucli a resuit cannot bu attained without
fthegeneral difflusion of education ; anI as your Churcli bas ever beca among
the fbreinost ia this great work, se dIo I believe if wvill mnaintain ifs position for
the future.

1 sineerely tliank you for your chrisfian benediction; and if wvîh1 be a plea-
sant memory te myscîf and MLýrs. Wilnîot that ive have been thus reînenibered
by fthe Ministers and Eiders of the Presbyferian Church of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, in connexion with the Church of~ Seotluxd, in the Synod tf 1869.

ADDIRflSBS PRESENTYID TO TEfl RDV. JAMEIS IDD, A. M.

TnUE folioving addresses were presented f0 the Rev. James Kidd, A. M.,
June 25th, 1869.

I. ADDRESS.

To the Rev. James Kidd, A. M.
REvEREND AND DEAR Sx,-In prospect of your resigning flie charge of

the Congregation of St. Johîa's Churchi la Rielnxond, N. I3.; ive, flic offce-
bearers aind inembers of this Congregation, cannot perimit yen te leave witlîout
expressing our sinccre regret at the prospect of your reineval froin our
nîidsf.

'Your steady' consisteney and ardueus labours, joined to a <ieveîît spirit and
w-armi heart, have gained ouir affection and esteeni. Thiefaiflful and persevering
inanner in wliich, for up-wards of seven years, you maintained tlic ordinances 0
religion, prayer meetings, eatecliisings, visitations, Bible classes and Sabbath
seliools, deserves our waraiesf approbation.

Earnestly, therefore, do ive pray tixat whlercver your lot may bu cast, His
riclîest favours miay rest upon vou-healfth of body, sounducass of mind, abound-
*ng grrace in fiie, and best of ail, the glorious reward of fthe fifitful servant
hreafter.

Signed by fihe Eiders, Trustees, and fwenty-nine maie mexabers of fixe con-

Richmond, Co., N. B., May 2ith, 1869.
IL. ÀDDRESS.

To the Rev. Jamnes Kidd, A. .
]REVEREND AND DEAR Sllti-We, fthe unde gned, your hearers worship-

ping at Oak Mountain, and other fiends in the district, on yourdeparture from.
this place for fthe western part of fthe Province of Ontario, desire to express f0,
you our -deep regret at losing from anîongst us one whoin we have learned te re-
gard as a sincere fiiend, and esfeem, as a faifliful labourer in the Churcix.
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.Muehi good lis been donc during your sojourn anong us,-your kiness
to the siek.-tle interest you înanîfested lu both Salbbaith it coninuon seblools,
andi that, owing to your exertions ive have niow a churcli iii îvich to '«vor-
ship, and wvhich aceomnioclates the inereaqecd congregation; in shior, Sir, the titan-
ner ln whieh ail % our 1Miniqteriil <luties '«cre pýerfornied, lias (lonie good iii this
place, the influence of îvhichi wil1 be alppreei.ated lonîg after you arc gone.

Our desire is that you sliotld hc allowecl to reniain with us, but as you, Sir,
have been ealled away, it reinains to us to express to you unitcdly, as ruany of
us have (lonie individîîally, our wishîcs that you, na>- have a pl atrtip to the
wvest of the Doîiiion, and that voux' future vearsi inay bc as full of usefulness,
and your future labours ns warinly appreciatteci, as 'they bave been aniougr
lis.

Fervently prayiîîg tlint otîr Father in Iloaven uxay blesx and shield youi, ive
bld you Farewell.

Signed by the Trustees aîîd twiîîty-tivo mnaie niemnbeis of thicecongrega-

OaZ, Mlountain, June 181h, 1869.
REPLY.

GENTLEM EN,-It afibî'ds nie muciili gratification to bc visitcd by you lu this
friendly wvay, ou the eve of iny departure fi-om you, and receive these very
fiattering testinionials frontî your bauds, yet are they nothiug more, as 1 think,
than wliîat yotur lîearts endorse.

The uniforni friendliues «hieui lias ever existcd between us, and tlie nuinerotîs
acts of k-indneoss 'vhich 1 have recel ved front yourselvcs and the inany other per-
sons wvhose naines are attached to thesc addrcsses, duriug the seven and a hialf
years 1 have cudeavoured, with God's help, to break the bread of life aîuongr
you, afford ample proof' ïo mie of the genuineness of your present proceed-_
ings.

lIt is vei'y pleasing to lue to bc fihus issîîréd tliat uxyv Ministerial labours
have beexi so tuuchi appreciated by you, notwithistandiug thie desire often en-
tertainecl by nie, tliat 1 igh-lt have becîî able to labour more, and better than
ivlhat 1 did, for, by xîo other inians than a con-eientious. discbarge of Pastoral
dluty, eau 1 suppose that 1 have thus ingratiatcd uîyself into vour favour, as you
assure me 1 have donc. 1t

Not an instance eati I at preseut recall to mcuîory, durng the long tiîne 1
have becu iii this parish, iu wvhich assistance aud encouiragement '«ere "refused
whiene.ver they could reasonably be graiîted.

No botter proof of iy wvideJy spread fieldl of labour, and of the faithiful zeal
of some of our adlieroxits, nced ho adduced than this-tiat arouud the Comumu-
nion Table, iii the Churcli at MeKenzie's Corner, on the 2Oth day of this moatb,
sat communicants ivhose dwelling places wcre reîuoved froin ecd otlier at not
less distances than, 15 muiles and upwards, thus giving an area of' field of 300
square miles, and sorte of the Commnunicants had far advanced the aliotted span
of three-secre years and ten.

lu regardi also to vour complineutary rcîuarks about my care of the young,
and the i >uth of tlc 'placie, permxit nie 10 say that 1 did no more thian 1 con-
sidercd il. in duty as a Cliistian 'Minister and as a Trustee of schîools lu the
panisl, 10 have (louie, for oui' Saviour's ivords to Peter are first, -1Feed iy
lambs," andi then twvice, Il Feea ily qlhee.p."

1aýy (od thicrefore show kindness to you al], as voit have sbowu kindness to,
uie, and let 11uy sincere cudeavours to advance yrotîr' spiritual iitercsts result te.
your growth1 iu g,,race to lus glory, and to the 'velthre of our Saviour's Chureh
on eartli.

Agaiti. In rcply now to the Addrcss presented to me by the people living
in the Oak M21onutain section of tlîis panish, would 1 say, thiat; you slîare fully
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in the -remarks 1 have lîithcrto made, for you are justly entitléd to
them.

It wvas your oivn hearty endeavours, guided merely by ny advice, tlîat lias
put you in possession of the littie Chureli in wyhich you now ivorship, the erce-
tion of wvhiclh yiel(ls you both credit and comfort.

It is the first house ,of ivorship) wlîich lias been built in your part of the
country, and assistance and encouragemient iverce given to us, 1l inay say', bv
repieseýntatives froin ail our lèliow Christiaîîs tbelotiing to the difhrent
brancies of' Christ's Churci: Iu this parisl, ani in the neighbouring parishe-s
of Wooulstock and Northampton.C

Let me now hope, that as the people whloin )-ou at present represent shewecl
great ivillin<vness to build thc chutreli, they ivill reinain firin, for the future, to
the hoy faith of our Divine religion, and while they live at p amian iii
good will ivith ail thieir fellowv chriktians, wvill yet continue to believe that the
nobleand venerable Clittrch of Scotlaud witl i vhich they are connccted is best
deserving of their communion and warmnest love.

We believe that the doctrine of our Church is the pure truth of God, as re-
vealcd ; and our Chutreli indeed, for whiat she lias tipheld, lias lîad a glorious
history for the past, second to none on the earth, and, lut us fondly hopeý that
ber lîistory for the continuai future will be even niore illustrions an1à splendid;
and this ve- may sarelv rely upon, if the 28 millions o>f Preshyterians now living
in the world stand1 truc ta cachi other in the uipholdiing and defence of a coin-
mon faith, of a coninon forpi of %orship, and of a eommon zeal in advaneing
the interests of the Redee~n'es K(ingdom ou earth.

1 thank you ail moest sincercly for the many gool wishcs now exproesed for
xny future welfare, and again for the many aets of kindness 1 have recived fromn
you ; and may God kcep you under lis es.pecial protection, leadincr you in the
paths- of holiness by His word and Spirit, and at last receive you ail unto Ilim-
self, for thie siike of His own dear Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour.

AMn.
Richmond, JAine 25th, 1869. JAMEFS KIDD.

INDUCTION 0F RECV. G. J. CAIfl.
LAST evening the 11ev. George J. Caïc was inducted as pastor of the new

St Stephen's Chnrch. The attendance 'vas quite re-spectable, nanifestiîîg a
warm interest in the proeeedings. The singing was led by a choir, aided cby
iîîst.ruinental support. At intervaIs the choir sang somne appropriate antheins.

The Rev. Peter Keay, Mloderator ot' the Presbytery of St. John, prcsided.
The opcening devotianal, services were coifdueted by the Rev. Mr. Mefbonald.
Assist.ant inSt. Paul's Churcli, Fredericton. The sermon was preachied by the
11ev. Peter Keav ftoin Acts xx. 28, last clause etf the verse, " To fced the
Cburch of' God whiclî lie bath purclîased wvith luis own blood." The preacher
cominencc(l by describing the lîigli and honorable nature of the society thus
ransomed, the Chîi-istian Churcli, anîd lic proeeded, to deliver an earnest, prae-
tical discourse. The Rev. Dr. Donald tlien narrated the stops thiat liatl beeîî
taken towardq the setulement of Mr. Caie, the giving 6~f the cal], its being, sus-
tained, and Mr. Caie's acceptauce. He axnaunce<i that the Moderator W'"Guld
then proceed with tlîe induction. Mr. Keay accordiugly put the usual ques-
tions to the pastor elct, wliel lîaving heen answcrcd in tlîe affirmnative, Mr.
Caie was forinally and salenuîly inducted as pastor of the church, and received
froni Mr. Kea9 and the -othcr meunbers of the Pre.sbytery the riglit lîand of'
fellowship. Hle tlien receiveci a soletun and appropriate chatrrefrom.MLi.1Kea>-,
based înainlv on the words of the text practieally applied to personal piety
and pastoral work. The charge to the people was dclivered by tIne Rev. Dr.
Brooke. He felt a pîcasure in haviing another opportunity of addrffling thcm.
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Rie bad been prosent at the ordination of tIroir pastor in bis own clitrch in
Frederieton ; hie Lad prcaclied at the opening of the St. Stepiei's ehurch, an~d
ho now congratulated the congrogation on thte prospect of enj)oying gospe1 or-
dinanees tinder their pastor. Ie was flot a. stranger amnong th r.le was
net like one Fent to them frein a distance, without trial; they lind long en-
joyed his services, and bad f'reely and voluintarily ebesen hua te be tlîeir pastor.d
Iii pointing out the dluties that they' owed hlm, bie urged tbiern te inake it a
matter of conscience to attend on bis ininistrations, and not te be hearers of
the word only, but doers also. It was well to biear serinons on repentance or
faithi or prayer, but ittiras better to repient, to believe and to pray; a prayer-
less congrepation îvould be a lifeless, one. Dr. B'rooke's addres3 ivas very
plain, practical, and to the point, though there ias one <luty wvlîih a peoele
owe to their paster uipon whiclî lie did iiet toueb, the duty of' sîîpporting him
liberally. The doctor may have concluded, arid we trust corrmetly, that ini thie
case of the St. Stepien's church, this was uinr.'cessary. At the close of the
services the minister of' the church receivedl a inost cordial ivelcoine fir6n the
members eof the cengregatien and otliers.-Presbyterian .4dvocatc, JuIy 24.

IN MEIMORIAM.
Tis inontî -mau paid tlîe hast iiîstahuieît of' tlîe ene thousand two hunldred

dollars Ieft by the late Peter Crerar, Esq., towards the finishîiîg eo' tle ilew
St. Andrew's ehurch, Pictou. The donor of this hiandsomne bequest is wvortby
eof more tlîan passing notice. le was a mnan eof a noble spirit, liberal, patri-
otie, and cordialli' attaclied te tlîe churcbi of bis fathers. His generous sympa-
thies were net confinied to a single bequest at death, but during bis lîfe lie
constantly beli'iended the geed cause, as; welI as iii private preveda benefactor
to tnany, therefore lus deatlh iras nmurned, zs a colamity; and the hundreds
that bore luis rcuîaiiis frein, the station, and tbe respectable asisemblage of citi-
zens that atteuîded lus funeral, nîiiglt have applied to lîiffi thue encoiniuin be-
stoNved, upen the centurion, 4lHe 's îvorthy, for lie loved oùr cimunity, and
hath built us a syniagog(,ue." In Iimi were cxenîplified certain virtues that it
were ivell fer yoisth to copy, and for the agre not te omnit. lie ivas a true
friend, and left ne enemies. Hewv freqîîently,rin bis da>is of' iealtu, ivas bis tali
and înanly forîn seen conve'ying his mother te bier necustoined pew, and îvaiting,
for and ceneyng fier home at disinissal. Filial piety shene in him, and semeS
of bis last ý'ords ivere about Pietou and lier saintcd dead. Theugli thousands
of miles awvay, hie did net forge our neiw chiirch, and left lier a leg:îy. Fondly
did lie elierisli tlîe hope eof worshippiiîg within lier walls and partaking eof seal-
ing erdinances; buit God îvilled otlierwise. Tluat fatal disoî'der, under wbich
Ie seIZ longr laboured, and vhuiceh was but checked, îlot cured, by his stay la tbis
country tîve summners ago, broke forth ivitli fresh virulence wben lie was in
Cardiff, afid, after a briet' illness, eut hios off, but net before lie lhad responded
te the wordls of our Lord,-" la in Father's lieuse are rnany mnsions. 1 go
ta prepare a -pince for ),ou." And ln the samne grotind where bis parents'
ashes lie inicrred, are now deposited his own, ivaitinig for the resurrection.

T''hou art gone to the grave-but we will not deplore thee,
'%Vlose God was thyv raîusomi, tliy guardian and guide.,
He gave tluee and taok thee, and lie ivili restore thce:
And death lias nîo sting, fo.r t ýe Sarlotir lias died."

THE PROPOSED NEW CHUIRCH AT ]RICHMOND.
To the Editor of M/e ",Record."ý-Deai' sb',--Your readers wvill have ne-

ticed by iny report te the lifax Presbytery at its last meeting, that steps
have becu instituted for tlîe ereetien eof a îîieî church at llichniond, in order to,
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secnre a position on a level wvitli the other denoniinations alrendy oceupiying,
the district. Froîil the natture of' thei field, this mîust bu a Prc-.shyterii radier
than a Congregational enterprise. Liberty was therefore asked andi obtained
to coliect înoney in the other colngregations of' the Presbytery. This being the
state of inatters, it lias been snit-ested tlîat 1 shouid pubnali the iist of îbsrp
tions in the pages of~ the Record.Î Perhaps you will kindiy inake rooin in your
next niunber Ïir the sunîs qiibscribeil iii Richmond, payable in isa
As no mnuey wviIl be reqîiired fbr sonie monthis, it is îurposecl îlot to taîke up
tise nioney subscribed in Halifax~ until January and Ma)1iy, 1870, one hiait at
eaehi of those periods.

It wiii be seen tlîat flue suins contributed by tue peopie of' Richmond are
very liberal, conqidering tho circunstaîîees of thu persons froîin loni tlîey
coînu. Ail, with one, exception, wviose naines appear in the follow'iig lit3t, arc
woracîng-înen. 'flic exce'ption ailuded to is§ not the largest subscriber, and isa
memiber otfaiother clîur-c. The list; looks as if~ the Richmnond peoplew~ere in
earne.qt. They knoiw that a new building is a iîecessity if wve inteîid tu hiold
our proper poisition ini this proînishsg field. 1 trust tiîat otiiers may take the
saine view and act aecordiigiy. Yoms, &c.

M Josîx R. Tiiomîpsox.
William Jolînston..................... ......... $500O0
Samnuel Kennedy .............................. 1000OU
Rev. J. IL Tiiomison............................ 750O0
Isaac Creigliton.. ............................... 0 bO 0
Alexander Caîîîuron............................. 300OU
Wnî. Jordan. . ................................. 400O0
John Ryn.................................... 250OU
J. F. Taibcrt .................................. 200O0
Robt. G. Duîncan ............................... 200O0
Andruw Muirhead .............................. 200O0
A ftaeid ............... ................. Z.... .2000Q
A fiiend .................. ................... 200OU
Robert Murrav................................. 1000U
Johl caînpbeil ................................ 10 OU
John1 A. Nesbitt ................................ 100O0
John Greenougli................................ 100O0
Williamî Longard ............................... 100O0
William Snîiiil................................. 100O0
Thiomas Haire ................................. 800
Sanel Upliain................................. 50U
John Camnpbell ........................ ........ 400
Fitzgerald IVard ................................ 400
William Roper................................. 20U

MEETINGS OF HALIFAX PHflSBYTERY.

ST. MATTHEW'S CîîuRIuc,
Haiýlitfàx, June 2d, 1869.

At wvhieh tinie and place the Presbytery of Halifax met by appoiiîtmeîît,
and was constitîîted.

Sederîînt. Rev. Georcr M Granît, Moderator; Ituv. Messrs. John Me-
Millaîî,.W. T. Wilkins, noiî Camîpbell, J. B. Thîompson, 2 iîîiste-s ; William
Montgomery, E!zq., and Rcv. Daniel MeCurdy, Eiders.

The minutes uof last meeting ivere, read dnd approvel o£' 'The Rev. Mr.
XcCxîrdy tlien laid on the table lus commission froia St. Asidrew's Church,
appoiîýting himi Representative Eider for the year.
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11ev. 'Mi. McMiNllaîî rondc an izîteresting statist ieal report of thu ogrg.
ti on of Musquodoboit. The report was îuiopted anîd ordered to be publsled
i» the AoIwh1ýi Recordl.

Rev. T R. Thomîpsoii ilien rend n report of' the Richîmond1 nnd Nlortli
West Arin eon'vration. The reor wns adopted1 and or<lered to bc puib'
listîci in, the ho 7itl Record. . ir., Thomipqon (having Ibrotn«1ît before t1îë
Presbyter.ý a proposai for the erection of a elhurech nt Richmond, the proposai
wrîs adoptv'd, and Mr. Thonipson received permiss~ion to solicit contributions
from the 'congregations of St. 'Matthîew's and St. Andrcw'%s toiwardMs defraying
the necessary otitlay,-the Prcsbyteye\r:qn gratifitation at the effor-ts
inade by the people of Richmxond townard tis enml.

Bey. Mr. Wilkins thien rend a report of bis iou in Truî'o andi adjlacent
districts, which report wýas; adopted ani oîedered to bc publistîed iu the ilffonthly
Record. Rev. Mr. Wilkins tabled seven dollars of~ arrears f'roîu Foily Mouin-
tait,, to be hianded over to the troastiter of the Presbyteryi Home Mission
Fund.

A minute of the Kirk Sesgion buisiness of' St. MaI.tthiew's Church was sub-
xnitteil aiient the administration of' the commuinion to tuieiibets iu fluli coinumu-
nion during illness, provided Ciue, -Snod grant perission. Thei matter wvas
refkýrred stilplicittn' to the higIher court.

'The session records wvere the» attested ns correct.
It was then nsked by the inoderator whether all collectiong enjoined by the

Synod were madie in eongregations throughout the F3rebytei,3'. It was an-
swered that iii cases i» whichi they lîad imot, they wvould be muade previous
to tli meeting of Synod.

Mr. McDonaid liaving vesigncd, Bev. D. 31cCurdy wvas appointed to tho
office of (flerk.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet dnring flic meeting of Synod. Closed
With prayer. .MDNLCe.

GEO. M. GRANT, Mloderator.

AT Chathami, N. B., and within St. Andrew's Chtireht there, on Saturday,
the third day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine, the Presbytery of Halif4lx met aceording to appomîmient.

Present-Rc--'d's. thoe Moderator; Messrs. 'MeMillan, Thonipson and WiVl-
kins, M%-inisters ; and Rev. D.. MèCurdy ns Represe MIative Eidler fri.om St. An-
drew's Church, Halifax.

The meeting having bee» constituted. tie Moderator latid on the table a
comnnîtuicatioxî from the trustees of~ St. PauFs Chureli, Truro, F-equesting the
rresbiery to nioderate in a cail to supply the vftcaxiey in the pastorate of
that chargye, stntiîig tbat they could raie- at presetit olliy the stn of $320 to-
wards salary. The Preslbytery appointé-d Mil. Tlîompson to nioderate in a eaul
at a mîeeting to be lield in St. Paul's (Iflurciî Tiurd, fôr Iliat purpose, on tlic
evening of' Wrednesday, Juiy 2Ist, an(i thercaflcr to report to this Presbytery
at a meisting to be held in St. Mýatthe*'s Church, Halifax, od the 4tlî Aumgust,

There being no, otiier business before thie ineeting, the Presbytery ad-
3ourned to meet ini Haifax on thec fourth day of August next. Closed with
the Benedietiozi.

!)A-". -&C(;URDY,
Pres. Clerk,
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Thre business referred to in the foregoing minute ofl'resbytery, holdçn at
Chatham, N. B., was reisumed at the meeting of ?resbytery ln Halifax on the
4th da), of' August, and di 'osed of as follows:

RLev. Mr. .Thompson reported, that, in pursuance of the appoint.nent of
Presbyter3', lie hiad presided ait a meeting of the congegation of St. Paul's
Church, Truro, in tJemoderatio'i of a cali for a inini-ster to thatchr,-
that Bey. Wm. T. Wilcins was cordially anil unanimously elected, witl4 fair
promises of suipport in the event of his acceptance and settlement. Thre cait
was filled up with bis naine, and very iýespectably sitned at the meeting.

heupnthe eali beinoe lîroduecd and readwas sustamned as a regular Gos-
pel cuIt and the pastor et being prescrnt sigaified his acceptance thereof.
TChe induction of Mr. Wilkins to the pastoral charge of the congregation -%vas
then appointed to take placc in St. PauI's Church, Truro, on the Ist Thursday
of Septeniber néxt, ut the hour of 7j P. M. The Rev.- Mr. Tlompson to serve
the ediet, *the Rev. John Campluell to preaeh, Bey. Messrs. '1'honpson and

Hcilan to address the minister and people.
D.A.. McCuRDy, Pres. Clerk.

NZIWe OP TE CEtRC .
Cmii fI0 1iIiméknswies.-Wýe require at presenit no less tixan ten mis-

sionarles to stipply the vacancies ivithin the bounds of our Synod,-one for
P'rince Edward'ls Island, one for Cape Breton, three for Pictou Presbytery, and
five for New Brunswick. 1 The first five ought to be Gaelie-speaking ministers.
Now it is quite clear that we cannot ask the Colonial Committce to send us
even haif the number we neëd îvith tlîeir stipends guaranteed. The commit-
tees funds would flot permit it, even if we had the conscience to asic it.
What then, must each vacant charge do, if it wishes mnissionary supply or a
settled minister ? Its trustees or managers must niake arrangements to pay
foriservices from thne day the missionary arrives in their midst, and the sooner
they inforin the Presbytery or the Homne Mission Board what ainoutit they arc
prepared to give, the more likelihood is there of one being sent to them.
Aller the experience of the last two missionaries in Pictou Presbytery, it is
hopeless to aak the Colonial Committee to send others on the saine footing.

Libew&Uity.-1Y.vth West Àwi.-Once in a while ie mneet with cases
of open-handed liberality, to which ire gladly draw attention as a proof that
mankind is flot completely ýàiven over to the worship of mamnion. Last
autunin there was published in the pages of the Record an account of tire
llberality of a christian brother iii Charlottetown, who came forward to relieve
the chùreh from a financial difficulty in settling up the accounts of the Dal-
housie College Endoirment Fund. Only two months ugo, thre readers of the
Record learned bf a similar spirit being manifiýsted in connection wvith the Bey.
Geo. Caie's new ehureh in Portland. And now ire bave another case of a
similar nature to record. [t is true, tire amounit of money la 1lem than in the
two cases ref'erred to above, but the spirit is the sanme. Knd had the surn re-
quired been larger, it would doubtlcss-have been forthcoming.

A short time ago, the managers of our congregation Mi the North West
.&rm determined to procure, if possible, souie furniture, of which our little
church stood much in need. One of the ladies started out with a subscriptlon
list and irben nearly the 'whole amount requied, iras obtained, she called upon
a gentleman, so ireli known in Halifa for ils de3eds of benevolence that thiere
would be noe need of mentiorning his name, even if we irere at liberty to do so,
who, by the wav is not; a memier of our churclu, but belongs to the Episco-
palian body. la~is gentleman having ascertained that the surn at first required
iras about if . ':PUars, gave a eheck 0for the irbole aunounit, leav'jng the înoney
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previously collected to l)e expended ini otlier imprôv'eznent upon the building
and tlic grounds.

Titere is a lesson tanu«ht by this aetion, esp)eeially wvhen we renienîiber that
the libex-al firiend aIluded to, is eoutinually puttun lis bands into bis pockets
for tile support of every good wordt and wvork, and this in sncb a quiet, înodest
mariner, that bis left band seldoni knows wbat bis igbt, baud is doing, wvhich
we trust ivill itot be withotit a liberalizing effeet wien thic wealthy nllilibers of
our tlvo old city congregations are ealled upon to, aid ini building tile newy
cbuirch in liehmond. " J. R. Tr.

Newcay4stle, 1V. B-WMe ndterstand that the Rev. ri. I. McDonald, at
present assistant to Dr. Brooke, Frederieton, lias recvived ai) harinloniotns ealu
to St. James-' Cliure-h, Newceastle, N. B., and that thiere is every probability
tbat he will aceept iL,and that thus tiis large and imiportant congregation, ivbiich
lias been vacant since Dr. liendernon's deathi, wiill be supphcid wvitb a nuinistcr
who ivili worthily carry on ail tlie sebemes of christian benevolence that Dr.
Hendferson so energeticafly inauigurated and -%orked.

]Porllandg St. Johnt, IN. I».-The induction of the Rev. Gxeorge J.
Cale to flic newv St. Stephlei's Churebi, Portland, St. Johni, N. B.-, is very grati-

fyig ii vey ay. Aewhrbyfai, the eocstlicst and liandsoînest in
connection with the Kirk in Neiw Brunswick, bias been. built, and is fiec of
debt. A new commgration bias becu forxned which begins by offering its
ininister $,1000 a ycar, and hop)es next year to make it S81400. A Sab'bath
selhool, of mnore titan 100 seholars, is in ial mh1 orking order. There are 12
young and active trusteesq, andi, Nvith the blessing of Ood, Nve look for great
things yct ftomn the infant congregation.

Chathau, il. Be-The, younger rnewbexm andi adherents of St. Ail-
dre-%v", Cbutrehi, Chathain, have slie-vn their good wvill to their mninister and
Mms Wilseon, by tlic presentation to the latter ot a sofa and washi-stand, accota-
panied by- anl address, to, whiclh Mi-,. WVilson ruade a suitabie reply.

The M~inutes olr Symod will appear in next issue.

NiOTES OP THE MRONTE.L

Tn absorý'ng topic during the past two nîonths lias been the treatment
given in the liense of Lords to tlic Irish Chiureli Bill. Thes discussions
hiave beeti abler titan titose iii the Conimons, where poua i ime qoulght
titan. truth. Thie ainendmients of the Lords are such as:- a postponenient fobr
solle nîionth- u o if talsbe a granting ot life annuities to Episcopal clergy,
Uponl bigi valuiations, tbe actqisitiont of soîne private endowînents grantc'd be-
fore 1660, and the non-disp)osait of tîxe surpluis anounting to eiglbt millions.
Thjese, with one~ exception, have ail been rejectcd by flic Conuniions., So that a
collision bias t.iken place betwvcin tIne two bra.nebies.. Thxe teleg-raipi informs lis
of a Colpi se, tire resuit (if iwhich is that thie billlias reeeived the Royal
assent. br have beei înany agrarian outrages in Ireland, and tihe Pro-
testants of' Ireland are deeply offcnded ivith hupetrial legisîntion. Wu have
no doubt that in tire end tite Irisi Chiurhn ii bepimchi strom2er. It ivili be-
corne the soiindest part of tihe Episcolpal Cburch of Britain. I't is thouIt that a
portion of the Cabinet--particularly Lords Clarendon -tidGr.iiiville, wcere
favourable to a compromise iii the direction of the Lords amiendiinents.

Aiýt£îtcAx stateumien are still happy with flic dreain ofstarviîîg tlic British
Provinces, byr treating thein commniiereially as ahl otiner foreign nations, and of

couiplaini that British commierce- ilourishes wliile tieir owz sbippingdchines. The
Eastern States require our coai and iron ; and if they woul3. rather take it dear
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than clîeap, we cannot hcip it. Tire Unitedi States papers do not acýmire
Suinmer's speech as muchi as formnerly. It always received more attention than
it deserved. A valuabie bed of 1-enatite lias been exaniincd by Dr. Honeyman.
It is uncovereçl near to Springv'ilie, Pictou County. This East river valiey,
frein bead te' foot, is one of the inost marvellotis beds of minerai wveaith, and
now, in addition, it glows with beauty and abundance. It is one of the faircst
spots on earth, but moiiey and skill are needed to, buiid railroads and open
mines. The whole line te Annapolis i- expeced to be open by the end of the
year, whiclî wli shorten the journey to ait parts of' this continent. When tihe
contcmpiated lines of m.ailwvay shalihave been conipieted, a Nova Seotian may
look witiî soute pride upon the contforts and facilîties of lis country.

TRE work of Bible circulation proecds vigorously ini Spain, buttbe difficulty
in this land of" Il istinct sebools"' is, that out of 17 millions of population, 12 iil-
lions can neithier readnorwrite. The Pope, itissaid, in the comming council, is te,
ask for "lpersonaliînfaiiibiiity.>' But iîew can hie obtain this satisfactoriiy ? If' lie
lias it net front heaven, then the body conferring must stili seers more cogent
than bimseif. Union betwcen the Freu and U. F. Churches lias îiot advanced
much thisyear. The minority against the reappointmient of the Comlmittce in the
Free Assembly w.u very large, hit our «encerai Asscmbly the majority iii favor
of a change in the patronage law ivas i05,. in cotisequence of whiehi a deputa-
tion wnitcd upon Mr. Giadstýouc. He answercd with caution, as bis support bas
corne chiefiy from the Frec and U. P1. Churches. He asked, if anti-patronage
'were the immemorial principle, of theehurch,-%ould they beprepnred toshare their
endowrnents witbtiiose wbh ad 1cmon thataccouat? 'The answer tethis is two'
fold. (I.) Patronage, ivithbrief exceptions, amountingrto about 50 ycars at most,
existed tbrouglîout-ber wbole lîistory. (2.) The Erce Scession arose fromt the

princip le of "spiritual independence,"-a more extensive question, assisted by
the Frce Jhtirehin aformunot hithertograntcd te any religions body. Pure popu-
lar election would be better than corrupt patro)nage, ie doubt. But itis strange
that no examuple of popular eleetien ean be quoted front the New Testament,
except that resulting in the eleetion of Barabbas aîîd the crucifixion of Jesus.

A very fine meetinge of delegates from Y. M. Christian Associations on this
continent bas latcly taâen place in Portland. Nova Scotia wouid seein te bave
been rcprcsented in a superior manner; for, a correspondent of the Witncs
wites: t'British delegrates wvere abiy represented on ai occasions by Johin S.
Maclean Esq., who 'iias Peter among the aposties, the spokcesinan anti leader,
spcaking always te the purposeC'

THîE venerable Dr. Mýir, of St. Stephens, Edinburg, father of the resrect-
cd Convenerof ,the Colonial Comnnittee, bas departed tiîis life. A. 1.

NOTICESB.
1. The nioney étont the Colonial Coiumittee te paýy ail sins due niiss4ion-

aries for the lianf year ending Ist August,1869, is now ini the Trcasîrces hands.
Ail entitled te draw are rcquestcd te forward te the Treasurer («rce. Mac-
Lean, Esq., Merehants1 Bank, lfaifWax) their Prcsbytery certificates and their
rccipts for their respective amounts, (as botb dlocunments have te be transxù"it-
ted te tbe Colonial Cominittec), and their supplements shall be inimediatcly
forwarded to thein.

Il. Tiiere will be a meeting of the Iome Mission Board in St Pauls
Church, Trure, on Thursday the 2d day of September, at 10 o'clock, to fix the
amounts and the nurnber of the grants te be applied for te tbe Colonial Cein-
mittee for the year temmcnting ist August, 1869. Ail applications for sup-
piements miust be in the Convéeers hands before- the day of meeting, anti
sbeoul& state the circumstance and number of tue congregation, tue ameunt etf
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stipend, and whiethier thore is nmanse or glebe, axid the opinion of flie Presby-
tery on the application. Mleubers of the Board coming to the meeefingr or to,
the Induction of Mr. Wilkins, îvhich takes place thue sanie day, eau get a retural
ticket un the railway for one fare. .GOG .GAT

Convener Home Mission Boart,

TUE GOOD BHEIIPHRD.
1 was waudering and Nveary,

Wlien niv Sa*Viour came unta mie,
P'or the 1vaýs of sin grev dreary,

And tie wortd huud ccased b woo me,
And 1 thought I hecard bim. sau
As hie came Mdon- his walýv,-
0 wearv soul, corne near me:
.Ny.gheep should never fear me,
1 amn the Sheplierd tue.

At first I would flot hearken,
But put off tili the morrow,

But life began to darken,
And I wus sick with sorrowv,

And I thoughît I heard him say,
As hoe came along, &c., &c.

At length 1 stopped to listen,
The voice could mlot deceive nie,

I saw- Lis kind eycs glisten,
So anxious to relieve me,

And inm sure I heard bim stiy,
As hoe came along, &C., &C.

Hie laid me oiu bis shoulder
And tenderly hoe kissed me,

He hade Mv love be bolder,
And said how bo had missed me.

And I of ton heard hirn say,
As lie camne along, &e., &c.

Strange gladness seemed to move Mim
Whenever I did bc-tter,

And hie cosxed rue so to love hirn
As if hoe were my debtor.

'And I often heard him say,
As hie went along bis way, &c,

My soul 110w cleaves 11itO himi;
Ho bonds bis ear te hear me;

I love by falîli to view him,
So, preclous and se, near me,

And I love te hear Min Say*
As lie goes along lits waY, &C.

Let us do, dieu, deareat brothers,
What 'will hest and lengeet please us,

Follow flot the ways of others,
But trust ourselves to Jesus,

Anud we'll ever heur hlm say,
As ho cornes along bis way,
0O weary seuls, comne cr me,
gy sheep should nover festr me,
I am tlic Shepherd trne.

223
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ÂCKNOWLflDGMflNTS.

SCOMMES 0F TIIE CHURCII.
1869. SYNOD F.UNJ>.

July 8. Paid [Zev..A. Mcwilliain... .$61 45
Rflac 1<IKCC cKNZI FI

Pictoit, .Tuly ai, 1869. Treasurer.

1869. 110-1K -,KISSIO2x FUND.

J'y 15. Gairlocli, collection. $13.. 60
20.- .Mah~n Rustico, P.EI. 4 0O

ÀAig 5. Truro, collectioni, per 11ev.
Mr. Wilkins ........... G 82

GI«n<0iGE MACLEAN,
IIalfa.r, 5th August, 1869. Trec.surer.

1869. mOt~G iiSS14 FC4Dil.

Il. Ilogcr's Hilli............. 25 17
Wallace ............. .. 1232

..gasl.............. 13 40
W~est Branch River John ... 8 82

Barney's River ...... .... 600U
15. liracklev Point, P. E.- I. 6 666
17. St. Jamiies' churchi, Clitarl'tii,

P. F:.' ..£8 1.5s Gd
St. Peter's Rond

ChuchP.E1...22s. 6d

P. E. I. cy. .£10 18s. Od 34 88
Hou. .J. Robertson, St. John,

N.B., balance ini his
hanids..........$811 80

Lcss postage 5

N. B. cy. .S11 75 1211l
St George's Clitrchi, River

John, 9- 62; Tataina-
goticle, S7 M7.......... 16 37

19. St. Andrew's Clitircii, New
Glasgowv............. 9867

Jnly 1. I3atlturst, N. B., $16; prein.
on N. B. njotes, 34c..,16 34

St. Paill's. Fredericton, S-22;
pru. o N.NB. nots 4c 2221
Ollice Order, 7ce........i 113

Motagn,,e Bridge, £2; Car-
digan, £2 :Js. ; New Pertli,
£1 Os. Cid.; Georgetown ,£5 Is.(h... . £10 58.0<à.

Wood Island, 17S.
ait.; Orwell, £3
8sS Ott.; Murrav

Hlarbor I., 4
5S.; Belf-ist, £10
13s. 3d. -:19 14s. Od.

P. E. I. cy...£29 l9s. Od. 99 80
14. \"-wcttte, N.B., $20; premn.

ont N. Il. notes-, 40c .. 20 40
.Aug.2. South Itivcrandl.ôch.

ab)er ........... 838 00
LesP. O. order. . 23 37 77

$466 10

AlsoG per Rev. Mr. Goodwill,
St. 1>atl's Chiurcli,

Fredericton. .. .822 60
St. Andrew's, N. I.,

S9 :MItetîqodoboit,
$8 80 .......... 1780 40 46

$5506 56
JAs. J. tî3Yn

IIalfaxN. S, 2< Aug, 189. Teusurc,'.

LAY ASSUCIATION.
List of .ifoncys collecied ,-*I St. Aiiilirei's

Con qregation, Neie 6lasyow, for- qusrter
cndinrj Ist Sept., 1869:--

Miss Jeqsie Amie Hunter ni Miss
'Jessie Lipîincott...*............ $3 75

Miss Sarahi Fraser ami~ Miss Jessie
AMcKav ..................... 575

Miss Mary Fraiser................ 100

$10 50
A. F-Asînt DoWNiF.1

eo (ulasgoio, 301h .fiedy, 1869. Secretary.

CASH RECEIVED FOR I 31NTIILY~
RECORD."1

Syniod Fund, per 11ev. J. Canmpbell,
for Records sent to Canada ... $1000U

Duncan Camipbell, Hialifix ......... 62ý
ReQ. G. Nllttsh, %VindsIor ,Junction 623

Rv .M. Grant, Hlalifa.z, for-
JA. Mcbean, Moznnt Tlhoîn. . 5 00

Hntg4 McKay, 9 ... 3 00
Rev. W. ilc.Nlillan, Saltsprinigs.. 1 50

Mr. Home, Bathurst, N. B.. 2 50
Mr. WVells, Richmond, Il .. 3 00
Mr. Ilobemton, I'abusinitac,"« 5 50
Mr. Kidd, Rielnonl, - Il 6 50
J. MeMillan, Musltqutodoboit, 5 00

Mr. «Mott. Cau,> jîbeltitôn N. B .... 00
George McNeilI, Chiatham, N. B.. 1200

Alexander Gordon, W. 13. E. River 250
Dluncan àMcN1atghton, Blnckc River,

Cliathamn, N. B., per W. Jack,
P"ictoul ............ ..... ... 200

D)aniel Forbes, Chicago, Ii., UT. S 621
.Alexander MeINaugl-,iton, So. Rtiver,

Atitigoniisli.................. 375
Ditto for Don. Caniron, Louliaiber
Lake ............ .. 125

Rcv. Il. Pollok, for Dr. ilIcMillani,
Sherbrooke ................... 50

LETTEK'S IiECHIVED.
D. H., Plictou; W. )[ç?., OrwellI leadi

1>1. E. L.; J. MCDeSalîle, P. E.- I.; D. Ca,
L.ochi 1omond <tco laite>; R. ilIC., Riv. .John-

W.J G.liwi' Sec'ij
£mpl%3 nlent Ojilce, Ualjfax,

Auqu'st -0, 1869.
pîcrau, Jtlyv 30, 1869.

Received fromn W. G. Pendcr, Halifax,
62J cts. for 11ev. Mr. Kidd, Richmnond, for
1868. W. JACK,.


